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fUil  Nrunrrr. t ,r '  ' | r ,rrrr is rrsual ly lhat in lyhit ,h wo hope to l-re
r- rrrusl f ' r 'ot ' l ' r ' r ,rrr rLrrx. i t i t ) . ts leBalds sickness, hut this yeal

i t  i ras plovt,r l  11 1'rt ,r ,1rt iott  to l l rc nrlc I)rrr. ing tho Iront Ter,ur
thelr '  \r ' r ' r ' r '  l r i l r l \ '  ( ,1s,(!s ol '  st.ni ' lc1 ft :vlr .  in SoulL$'e11 a,ut l  thrr
I l l . t ,rnerrtar ' ,y Schools u'eler clos, 'r l ,  Irut we al i  ost 'aped, and wc
hoped 1ilat l,se sirorrlrl lrrlvc ccpll leiltson fol thnnkfulness irr the
Surnmer' 'llcrrn. -llut it was not to lre su. A fcw days after the
beginning of the 'lcrrn two casc,s of illness rleclaletl themselves,
llnri in spitc ol tlrl rrrost calr.ful isolatiorr two more cages
o(:Lul'r'eal at iutervnls o1 rr fcry rlavs. HaPpilv, tlLey wele all of
l ruiltl t,1'1rer, rLld irr cr.or]' r:ast, rolvalesccnce was reached with-
out anv of the ill cffcr,ts that sonetimes follow this complaint.

Apart l'rom tht; an-xiety causetl, however', there was con-

"irloralrle iti,elfelerrco rvith the Tcrrn's work, and oul Sports ha<l
to br' postprnred rrntil tlie end of tlte Telrn. When given,
howc.r'cr', lJrov pu.ssorl o{f ils sucr.cssftlllv as usnal. A new event
rvas inl,rtrluccrl, viz., rr, l'n,llring llurc for' ()lcl Southn'elliana, in
the hope tJirt,t sonre u'lro rxr lougcl fr:lt ,r,,rrrt to the 220 yards
rurig'ht enter'. Only rr snrtrll nunrbtl' Jrowover cornpeted. If thc
raco is in next 1'ear's l)l'ograrrltne it is hopecl that there will be
mole r:rmlletitors.

In thc Oollcgo ol' l:\'cceptors Exaruirrntion at the encl of the
'I'elm tlLc succcss rva,s not so great as in the preceding year'.
No boy got nrore thau u thild r,lass, ancl the .younger boys,
allorrirrg for age nnrl length of tuition, gainod better results
than the oklel ones. Ancl thev deserved to clo so, for they
showed grcater ermcstness a,nrl eI{olt. Succr,.gs at either wori
or pla,y can be r-on. only by doterminerl effort, concentration and
rrleltness of rnincl a,nrl body. 'l'lris was provecl ns much by the
lcsults of Footbail Matrhes as of Ilxarninations. The School
telru l'ag tlefeatecl notc than onr,e lry tearns less heavy, less well
rlor-oLo1rltl. lr.ss u'ell runrrisherl. tirloug'h lack on our part of
g' ivi le' l r l l  our 'henlt.  lnr l  luind, antl  strength to ther task we had
in hn,nrl .
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The Cricket, Seanon enilecl witlrotrt lrtrrrlttcirrg tttart.y note'
worthy batting feats. 'Ihe captaiu l[i[d(] H()tttt' gtxrtl ntrn'r,s, atrd
two oi three boys bat in gootl style and sottto ol' tlreiur trowl
wetl; but until the elementary principlo of " pln,.yirrg with a
straight bat " is mastered it is impossible to oxptxrt tlrt.y tltlvtlnccr
in tbe art of batting or a,ny success in scoring.

In spite of the illness in the Summer Tern, thtr Aul;utrrn
Term brought increasecl numbers. fn adilition to thc ortlinu,r'Y
School work, rohearsals were early begun for the Prizo J)ay.
'IIre plav selected {or production was Moliere's Les trbtr,r'berict da
scaptn i the palt of Scaipin'was entrusted to Fernand. Ifanseluranrr,
and playing in his native language he was able to-givo_nn
excelleni refrresentation of the trickeries of the crafty valet. I{t'
lvas ably srripporterl by Gilbert, who uudertook the-character of
Gdronte. A full account of the evening's proceedings' as
reported in the public press, is given on a later page.
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The list ahuost coincides with the history period we have
bccn sturlf ing. As tbe Bishop-remindeclus, wlei he garle awa.v
tilr prizos Jast year: how^rnuch we shoultl know of iLe historv
of the Country if we kuerv rvell the history of our School l

\ .^ +.i,rl!!!!!!.!!l!!!1!Ll!!.l]ililtrMlilliilliiiiliiliililil,liiiiiiiiTilrililil[ilrr.i,+

ANNUAL ATHLETIC SPORTS.

Rnpnrwrro rrRoM l'HE Newark Ad,uertiser,

On Thursclay, Julv 27th, the Anrrual Athletir: Sports were
heltl on L(.)\rye's Wong. 'lho u.etrther n'as delightfully fine, and
a large ancl fashionablr gatheling witnessecl a very interesting
programrne. The Heacl Mastcr' (Rev. J. S. Wright, M.A.) was
l'at home tt to the llarents, frienils and inviteil guests, and
afternoon tea lyas served. uucler tlro shade of over'-spreading
trees, Mr. Rumforcl being the caterer. At the close of-the con--
tests the prizes were distributed by Mr. Buttrum, one of the
Governors.

The Head Master, before calling upon Mr. Buttrum, thankecl the
nurnerous friencls ftr their attendance, and particularly those who had showl
their interest in thc School by offering plizes in the Sports. He took that
opportunity of mentioning the fact that in conneotion with the ,,Olcl
Southwellian Society," just forrrred, that there would be a m.eeting that
uight in the School, and in case there were any olcl boys present wlio harl
not receivecl notice of meeting he wishecl to extend to them an invitation to
attend.

Mr. Buttrum, before clistributing the prizes, saicl that in these clavs a
gootl deal of attention rvas directed to athletior, ancl wisely so, but he was
afraid in some cases to exoess. Not onlv in ca.ting and drinking, but in :r,ll
other forrns, exc€ss t'as to be avoided. It u.a,s a great pity that such
hea,lthful exercises a,s they harl secrr that a.ftcrnoon shoulil be spoiied, ancl
therefore he thought thit Le should take that opportunity of i*peaking rr,
woril of warning, particularly as he haal so many yo-dng frie;ds ar6und hi;.
IIe warned them about excess iu tobzrcco srnoking, for that was one of the
evils of the present clay, and i{ they took the advice o{ an olcl man they
wotld be oilreful to let tobacco alone. Physical exercises hacl their usefril
ald beneficia,l par:t, u.hen properly carriecl out. Therc were two matters
a,rising out o{ that which he woulcl touch upon. The first one was wha,t he
rrrighi,.alI ir ploper r.allirgr., that was i,ho h;ld.ing ot'thernsclvcs in a propcl
polition. A drill sergeant, askcd as to certiril recruifs he was traiuing, said
they had always got their backs where their ohests ought to be. To rnake
thetr right he rnust alter them by sorewingJ their heads round. Thev had
rouncl backs and oontracteil chests. That was very injurious to hiralth.
There v'oukl be less iudigesfion if people adopted a proper carriage ancl held
themselves iu a proper way. The other poirt in his mind was that there
was a dangel of goocl walking beirrg neglectecl. Walking would revcr go
orrt of fasiriorr. Tlrcy might have their oarriage and pair', railway saloou,
cxpcnsive uotor oa,r, or finc oycle. but they wcre not to be compareil for
hoalth arrd pleasure to the person who could set o{f on a twentylo thirty
rrrikrswalk. 

- 
It was absolut6ly necessary, no cloubt, that there sliould havt

been ilevised improved meaus of locorrLotion, but walking would never be
supersecietl. If there was ever iu the history of the world a,n age of
whoels, it wa.s thc presert onc. A short tirne ago hc saw the Rcv. Mr.
Couper, of f ilcy, lciulvt trr rnuuy as " thc walkirig paLson." He walked

In the Lent Term the following boys were presented by the
Fleacl Master for Confirmation by the Lord Bishop of Southwell :
-R. Dowling, A. Dowling, L. Gant, Il . K. Blnke, F. Kontlall,
E. Scoley, C. Pearson,

Mr. Metcalfe again paid us a visit ancl showed us an exceed-
irrgl.y finc coller:tion of lantorn slides, illustrating St'cncry on tlro
'W"eit 

Coast of Scotlaucl. Most of the l,hotogriphs w,'rc talien
by Mr. Metcalfe himself, ancl his accompanying " talir " helped
u; to pass a pleasant ancl instructive Saturilay evening.

Some boys have suggested a Natural llistory Column' The
Editor will gladly arrange for this, and will be glad to rerrcivo
contribttions from boys who use their eyes on their countrl'
walks and are willing to write an account of what they seo.
The idea might be developeil, ancl a PhotogrBphern' Oroluntrt
might also be begun. Meanwhile, a beginning is rttndo with
sorie short notes s6nt in by Junior boys.

The following List of llead Masters, extractotl by Mr.
Becher Pigott from the " Registel of St. John's Colloge, Cam-
bridge," ed'ited by the Bursai, may be of irltetost, tlx-rugh the
School can boast of far greater antiquity than tho lint inilirrates:

1632-45 .. . .. .. . . Mr. SA|IOHIILL.
76+5-54. .Mr.  PALMDIi .
1654-77 . . Mr. H. M(X).ll,lr).
1677-89 . Mr. MilDRS.
1689-99. .Mr.  HASIILIJINI, I .
1699-1714 Mr'. IlIilNlJON.
1714-22. .ML.f i I { I4 l ' .
1722-26. .Mr.LAMlJl) .
1726-34. .Mr.  I iOI)SON.
1734-56 ,  Mr,  l l [ ] ( l (1,
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about his own country, and also abroarl. Of ooursc, lro rlirl rrol, rvrrlk across
the channel. exceDt on deck-and to see thaf milrr lrtrlr l,lrcrrr rrrlrrrir.c him.
He took his holidavs in an enjoyable way. -FIc u,ls r sinrrrg, hcrrllily, fine
specimen of a man-who enjoy;& life ancl-maile thc rnost ol il,. Il, ' ivisherl
the young peoplc would emulate him. Mr. Buttrrrrrr lrlrcrr rlisl,r'ilrrrl,rd the
DrrzeS.
- Mr. Merryweather, serr., when this had been zrarorrrlrlislrcrl, sa,icl he
clesireal to propose a very hearfy vote of tha,nks to Mr. Ilrrl,l,r.rrrrr lin his
kindness in coming there to present the plizes, anal hc (tlrc syrrrklr.) lrolrcrl
that the boys had paid partir:ular attention to what hacl beor to|[ tlrcrrr trrrl
woulil atlopt some of the suggestions Mr. Butfrurn made ir his rcrnirrl<s.
EIe thought the Sports had passerl off very well and everybody prcscrrt htrl
hatl an r.'iiovable iime.

Th""e 
"h""". 

were given for Mr. l3uttmrn, for the Ilea,d Mastcr, llrc
Assistant Masters, aral the Jutlges, after which the proceedin;1s terrniuatctl.

5

High,Iump (over 13), first prize givon by Mr. Davis, Nottioghrm.-
l-. R- Dowlinft:- 2, H.-Allfree. -Onlv-threc turned out, A. Dowliig being
the first to fail, but neither of thc other two could clear 4ft. 8in. foi gom6
time; but witlr a superior bounil R. Dowling eveutually got over amid a
hearty burst_ of cheerlng. These competitors f,ad their initia"l jump from the
last clearecl bv the iuniors.

Half-Mile "Race"(uncler l3), first prize given bythe Mayoressof Maue-
ffelcl.-I, G. Muegrive, S0yards; 2-, I Sioley, d0 yarcls;'9, If.'Wilkin.
son, 60 yarcls. Musgrave was a small competitor ancl etarted from the limit
mark, after which he marle good use of hie opportunities ancl maintained
the lead to the end, r'eceiving an ovation as he bi&stecl tbe tape. H. Baker
(50 yards) also strove hartl to win, but the exertion pruved too much tor him
rnrlhe collapsecl on the track: rertoratives were, hbwever, quickly applied
anil he soon recovered, scarcely any the worse for the orcleal. 

- '

, OIcl Boys' Raoe, 220 Yards, prize given by the Heail Master.-I, E. R.
,lackson. Six had entered, )nrt only two participatecl, anrl although I.-Wand-triecl g'amely hc was meritoriorisly defeatecl ancl gave up a fewlarde
{rom the winniug post.

440 Yards lln.ndicap (over l3), first prizc given bv Mr. Bealbv.-I, F.
Davis, 50 lards: '1, H. Wa.lker, 60 yards: ei t. Giibert, l5 varhs. The
olcler aud more expelicncecl entrnnts wet'e heavily handicapped, as a penalty
for_s,uccess irr p-r'evious ycars ; nevertheless, Gilb-ert ran pli-ckily, buf Davii
and Walker held the race well in hand and the formei secur6d a splenclid
victory.

220 Yarcls llandicap (under l3), first prize presented bv Mr. Whittineham.
Southwell: serol{, by Mr. Ma;tin -Wilkiniln. Nowar[.-I, G. Muslravej
2Syarcls: 'J .  F.  Hargreave,40 yards;  3, 'W. Guv, lb yarde. NoTewer
than sixteen hacl enterecl for this race, and as moit of dhen competecl an
animateil scene waa wifnessed. At one time nearlv the whole of thim were
close_ toge-ther, anj it was somewhat surprioing to see that with so large a
uumber the finieh was extremely close, and if Ilargreave hail hacl a little
more stamina he would undoubtedlv have been in the frrst olace.

One Mile Race (over l3).-1, If. Alfree, 50 yarcls ; e, L.'GilUert, l0 yards ;
3, J. Chambere, 50 yarcls. A very oxciting cdntont from start to'finiih, for
Gilbert workcd himeelf into the I'oaclius pisition. which he maintained for
& consialerable tlistance, until overtakei -by Cbambers. Ilowever, Gilbert
came again aDtl got in front, but when within ten vards from the winniac
post, Allfree, with a very great, efiort clashecl thrirugh and won, therebi
creating a sensation, especially among his colleagues in the scf,ool, whb
never anticipatetl euch an ending, ancl accorclecl him round after round of
rpplause, which was ricblv cleserved.-Team 

Race.-For this iour teams participatecl, captainocl by L. Gilbert,
H. Allfree, R,. Dowling, antl S. Snritli, sir 6eing on i sitle. Each bov hari
to run round a flag ancl back to the starting point, the ffrst in winniie for
his nitle. Much enthusiasm was exhibited by the boys, reeulting in vijtorv
forS. Smitlls team, which.war regarilecl ai the leist likelytjaccomplisir
the task. The vinnere !rcre_,S. Smith, A. Dowling, H. Hickling; H.
Rumford, H.'Walker ancl A. fV'orman,

^ 
Okl Boys' Walking Ragg, prizes given bythe lleaclMaster.-l, E. Wauil.

Others competiug were E. Blcklancl, E, L. Jackeon, F. Bailey, anal E.
Worman. The last two mentioned were in thoir ordinarv attire. ancl oon-
sequently a few yarils starf was allorceal to them. 'W6rman lbokett like
rvinniug-at_one time, ancl he and Wancl had a sevore struggle until the tape
wa,s reached.

Tug of War.- X'irst heat: L. Gilbert's team beat H. Allfree's toam.
Seconcl heat : R. Dowling's team beat A. Basilicotc team, Fiual: Dow-
l.ing'_s won. __Winners: R. Dowling, A. Chambers, J. Eaton, H. Hickling,
C. Mawby, V. Smith, E. Rumford, l. Gant and Ii. Wilkins6n.

Coneolation Race.-Open to competitors iu events B, 5, 6, 7, lO, 12, lg
ancl 16. who hatl not won a prizo.-I, I{. Cottarr; Z, S. Grosi; B, F.
Jebbett. There wae a large numbcr of competiton for this. anrt thev were
handicappecl on tbe ground, an cvenly conteited race being lhe outcorie.

"------.-
PR,OGRAMME OF EVtsNTS.

ThrowinE the Cricket Ball.--l. II. Allfroo : 2. L. Gilbert. Anotlier
capital victor!, the ball being thlowu neally I 00 ytrds. First prize given
by Mrs. Bates, Nottingharn.

Football Race (220 Yards Hr+nclicap). l' i lst hcl.t: 1, ,I. Eaton, i](t .vartls i
2, [I. Rumforrl, 25 yarcls. Second hent: l, lI. Allfrce, 5 yurrls; !, J.
Schumach, 25 yards. 'Ihirtl heat: l, A. Brioth, 35 yarcls : 2, L. Gilbert,'
l0 yartls. Fourthheat : l, J. Charrrbers, l5 yards; 2, tr'. I)rLvis, 30 yarrls.
Filal: l, Eaton; 2, Iiurnford; i3, J. Chnnbcls. 'l 'he prr:rnior horlouL wils
secured by a little boy, who showed {ino folrn lrxl speetl. A. Ijrxrth wa,s
leafing ancl lookecl a oertain wintrer, but his ball r;anuoned. agtiust a srnall
flag autl he wag clefeateil.

SackRacc.-First heat: 1, J. Charnbers; !, J. Eaton; 3, tl. (Jottarn.
Seconclheat:  1,E. Eumford;  2,W-.  Guy;3,  G. Moore. Thi ldheal ; :  l ,  H.
Rumforcl; 2, W. Weldon; 3, H. Wilkilson. li ' iual: l, E. Rrrrnfortli
2, 

'W'eltlon; 
3, Eaton. A very gooil race, sevcral boys ruiniug thcir r,hancr:s

by falls when near home.
100 Yards Race (over 14).-First heat: l, R. l)owlirig, sn'rr,firlr; 2, ,l .

Datou, l2 yartls. A Dowling wzts seoond, brtt wils rlisrpra,lifit,rl fin' rrrrrrrirg
in the wrong heat. Seoonrl heat: 1, F. I)rvis, t5 varrls : 2, il. Allfrcr',
8 yards. Final: I, Davis, : 2, All{ree. Wou corrrfortilbll', rll,horrglr
srnaller in stature thau the others.

100 Yartls Race (12-14), prizes giveu by Mls. Srnitl, Willi,rr'1. l,' inl,
heat:  l ,  J i ) .  Sooley,  8 yarr ls;  2,  I f .  Baker,  10 yards.  Socor l l  l r l r r l , :  l ,  N.
Booth,  8 yards;  2,  C. Lewin,  l0 yarcle.  Finr l :  l ,  Srxr l t ry ;  J,  lkxr t l r .
The winnor ran well, Booth being easily setxrnd.

100 Yarcls Race (uncler 12).-First  heat:  l ,  l r ) .  l i l r ; r , r r r r rorr l , ,  l1 yrr l r ls  ;  ! ,  1r ' .
Jebbett ,  8 yards;  a v ictory worthy of  spcci t l  r r l r r t iorr .  l ' ' { r ' , " r r r , l  l r r ' ; r l  :  l , ' }1.
Wi lk inson,3yart ls;2,G,Musgrave. 

-Firr ; l l :  I , l i ' r r , r r r r rorr l ,  I  . ' t , \Vi ih i r rsorr i
3, Musgrave. An cxoellent race, producl,ivrr ol l lic.rr sl,r'rrg'ulo for
supromacy.

I l igh Jump (under 13),  l i rst  p l izcg' iven b.y Mr.  .1.  l l r r l ,c l r i r rs,rr ,  N()rv l r lk .
l, E. Scoley I 2, C. Clarke. There worc sovorr rtrrrpol,il,ols, lrrrl; Scoley was
along way in aclvance of his rnrnpeors. llrrfoll;rrrulfoly tho winner, a{ter
cloaring 3ft. 8in. ancl boatins evorvono, hrrl l, lrrrrr,vy frr,ll, irr w]rich he was
rather coverely shaket, altl wils osrrrrl,crl oll't ' lrc p;rrrrurrl by orrt; o{ tho
as8istant masters,
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l0 0
50

l0 6
50

l0 0
50
26
26

Archtlea.cou Riclrnrdsol . . 10 0
Mr. Dowse 2 6

Mr.Beardal l  . . . . . . . . .  t  0
Mr. J. M. Wanri 2 6

f1400

BALANCE SHEET.

6

SUBSCRIPTION LIST. i
.€ s.  d.

MrS. WOrMArr . .  3 ;  L CRICKET MATCHES. SEASON 1905.

50
50
50
26
2B
l0

l0 0
50
26
2t)
50
50
50
50
26
30
l6
26
t0
60
40
20
10

Mr.Pyatt 5 0 I 
---*+-

Mr.Wal ley. . . . . . . : . . - .  t0 o

9:"T Pl luv " l0 I  j  s.G S. v. Ransome's Juniors (Newark).
Mr. Dowlins .. ; 0 i
Mr. E. R,. Jacksorr .. . . . 3 0 hi this Match at Southrvoll, \ye s(:ore(l ar e&sy victorY. Mr. Smith took
Mr. I { .Lewin , .  )  ( i  s ix* ' ickets{or l0rurrs.  - \ l l f r tcsoolet l l t is l lJ t ' r t r 's inver-r 'soodstylu
Mr.  Gi lbert  3 ( l
Mr.E. 'Wancl  2 $ '  R. l rsour 's
Mr.  I )avies i r  0 -El lowos,cR,.T)owl iug5 L.Gi lbert ,bT{ i l lyer. . . . . .  o
Mr.Cotta,m 2 6 Mr.Smith . . . . . .  0 S.Smith,cEl lo ' rves,5Fr.ee-
Mr.W'el ls 5 0 , ,Hi l lver.bMr.Smit l i  . . . .  t ; r  hol i l  . .  7,Mr.Wel ls 5 0 , ,Hi l lver.bMr.Smit l i  . . . .  t ; r  hol i l  . .  7
Dr.Walkcr )  6 ,  A.Job'nson,cR. ] )orv l ingb F.Davis,bHi l lyer. . . . . . . .  3
Mr. Bicldle 5 o Gilberb .
Mr.D. I {a l larn . . . . . . . .  2 0 W.Renshaw,lbw,bMr.Smifh T I I .Al l f ree,bDrewery. . . . . .  1g
Mr. Menyfielil 5 o - Fortl, c Smith, b Gilbert .. rl
Mr.Chambers . .  2 6 -Freeho1l .bMr.Smith. . . .  2 yer. . . . . .  . {lltr. Uhamtlers .. 2 tt - Freehokl, b Mr. Smith.. .. 2 yer . . .. .. .{
Mr.S.D.Warrvick . . . ,  )  $ --Polar i l .bAl l f ree 0 I i .Sdolev.bDrewery , . . . . .  0-tvlr. li. D. Warwick ..., 2 tt -- Polarri. b Allfree 0
Mrs.Drury 2 6 H.Drewerv,bAl l f ree. . . . . .  Il t r8. , l ) ru.ry 2 6 H.Drewerv,bAl l f ree. . . , . ,  I  A.  Dowi ing,  c Johnsorr ,  b
Mr. W. Brown . . .. .. .. 2 0 W- For:ward, st. R. Dowlilg, Drewery , tj
Mr.F.A.Dixon 5l l  b l { r ' .Smith . . . . . , . . . .  0 t I . t l ick l ind,notout. . . . . . , .  i
Mr.Matthewn . .  5 0 B.Johnson. stR.Dowl inE,b N.Booth, fDrewery, . . . . . . .  0
14". 9_. !, Maltby . . ,... D s Mr. SmithIv l r .U.-L.  l l ta, l tby. . , . . .  D t)  Mr,Smith 0

! {* '  4 i4!y : . . j . .  . .  . '  . '  z  6 J.  Harston, rot  out  . .  '  '  . .  . .  0

Mr. Hickling ., + {i Total . . .. . . 23 Total .. . .. 6tr
Mr. Metcalfe .. 5 0

SPORTS
Rrqcnpns. f

By Subrcription List.. 14

Exlnlrorrunl. "6 s. d.
By Bates, Nottingham 1 12 0

Castle 86
Dowse .. 7 6
Loughton l3 (i
Wi lk inson&Gumsley. .  I  6
Martin Wilkinson .. .. I l8 '.,t
Whit t inghan 218 l l
Willerton 3 6
Ford. .  . . . . . . ' l  i  0
Mather . l0 7
Labour . 17 I
Stamps a,nd (hningcr .. li u

12 l2
Balauce currietl to School

T, iLralyt ,h, . . . , . . ,  I  i

i roou

s. cL

00 S.G S. v.  Ransometg Juuiors (Newark; .

Iu.this Mateh thr,, boys scoled a spiertlid victory, cornpiling l06 ruus yery
quickly. Gilbert played souutl oricket for hig ll3 not out, anrl A. Dowiing
aleo did well. Allfree secut'ecl nix wiokots I'or !l tuus. and Gilbert three
wickets for nine runs-

f i r400

4
I
0
0
+
3
I
0
4,)

U

6

R.LNsoMn's.
I{. Drowery, c }JichlinEl, b

Allfree .
H. Grover, b Allfree
A. Moole, c ancl b Allfree
W. Renshaw, b Al l f ree.  .  . .  . .
If . Stafiord, b Oilbert . .. .
P. Pollard, b Gilbert
W. ,8 'orwarcl ,  not  out. . .  .  .  .  . .
B. Johneon, b Allfree
- Scratou, ret i recl  hurt . .  . . . .
- Taylor, b Allfree
- Simpson. b Gilbert

Ilxtras .. . ,
Total

l2
I

I
t2

I
l4
0

I

16
106

P_rizes w-e-re kirrdly given by:.-Mr.. J. Hutchinsrur, Nowar'l< (knife);
Mr. Davis. Nottm. (Pigskin Wallet; I Mr. ltetlby, Fircllt,v (Browlie
Camera) ; Mr. Martin Wilkinson (Cltich) ; Mr.x. Suiitl, Wil{oi:d (Lea,ther.
Bag) ; Messrs. Wilkineou & Gumelcy (Bicyclc lJcll) ; Mr. 'Whittingham

iWiiting Cabinet) ; Rev. J. S. 'Wric:ht (Di'essing (lise--Golrl Gem Fin) :
lVIr. Bates, Nottm. (Cricket Ball).

3
35 Total  . . .  . .



S.G.S. v.  Grosvenor School  (Nott ingham).

It was a timorous procession whiclr our boys formed ir tttcmptiug to plly
the wily " lobs " of Gaskin, u'ith their huge leg break. In thc palt of tle
2ncl innings which we had. we maile 58 for fonr wickets, playing tlre " lobs "
riith freeclom. For the School AIIfree took eisht wickets for'24 mrrs. W'e
ha.d our revenge in the retut'n rnatrh at Nottin-g}am.

S.G.S, v. Nottingham Eigh School 2nd XI.

Wtr irre a,lways keeu on wirning our School natches, and we went very
rrclL it ol this or:casion, time rotrbilg trs of our victor'y. Mr. Smith took
selcrt rvickets for 12 runs. perfouning the " hat trick."

S.G.S.
L.  Gi lbert ,  b Gaskin . .  . .  . ,
F.  Davis.  L Gaskin. ,  . . . .  .  :  : .
S. Smith, b Gaskin
H. Allfree. c Lamb. b Moroll
R. Dowling, c Rastall, bMorell
E, Scoley, not out .
A. Dowling, cWade, bMorell
L. Webster. st. Prualen. b Gas-

kin . . . .
H. Hickling, c Lamb, b Gas-

kin . .  . .
C. Lewin, b Morell.
W. Weldon, b Morell

Exttns .
Totnl  . . . . . .

S.G,S.
trh'. Snritil, mrr out. . .. . . . .
S. Smith, c Kiiltl, t, Jackson. .
lf. .{.llfrec, b Jacksorr
I{. Malriott, o tr-rauks, b

,Iackson
R. Dowl i lg.  b Sharp. .  . . . .  . .
Rev. J. S. Wright. rrot out ..
If . Rumforcl, c Jordan, b

Sharp
l,', Davis,- st. Kidd, L Jordarr
A. Ilaailico, b Jorrlarr
ll. Scolcy. lbw, b Jordnn
.\ .  I )orr l ing,  b Jorr l tu . .  . .  . .

Extras .
' fut i r l  . . . . . .

l3
(,

I I
8
0

l8

2
2

7

0
0
0
2

9
5

I l
0

l l
4

l l
6
I
4
0

{ l

2l

6
I

s
79

0
1
2
0
0

0

0

0
0
0
2

12
a

69

5
0

l0
0

20
4
0
0

4
0

(;
56

I
2
0
5
2
0

l4

7

0
0
0

II
12

l6
65

S.GI.S. v. Grosvenor School (Nottingham).

The bovs went to Nottingha.m aletermineal to avenge their defeat at Sorrth-
well. Tliey did so by good all-rouna play, and th-oroughly deservecl their
victory. Gilbert playecl in good style for his 17 runs anil also took five
wickeis for 14 runi. -Hickling's two-catches at point were very sm&rt.

t t

o

0
0
o

I

S.G.S. v.  Nott ingham Eigh School  2nd XL

'Ihis R.trttrl lfatch, at Nottirulrnnr, proved t gala day for Gilbert, our
.a,ptain. He plal'txl a splerrdirl iuuings, his cutting being a treat to see.
His bowlirrg was quite irlesistiblc and he took scverr wickets for five runs;
truly, a ureat perfomanoe.

2
l0
6l

0
0

n
0
0

l0
0
I
2
2
0
I Ilxtras .

Totai  . .
lr)xtlte
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S.G.S. v. Bleasby.

Our ffret match with Bleasby was playecl on their grouud, They hart
first knobk, anil but for Tmman's goocl innings we should probably have
won the game, altbough our own total was small, the bowling of Markham
pi'oving too gootl for us. After the garne we went to Hazleforcl Terry for
tea, kindly provitled by the flead Master. The retunr match wae rcratchecl,
owing to rain.

Br,r.lgsv.
T. Markham. c Mr. Snith. l-t

A-I l f ree . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I
E. Truman, o Longmore, b

Gilbert . 46
II. Brown, b Allfree .; .. ,
G. Smith.  b Mr.  Smith . .  . . . .
J. Panton, c Longmore, b Gii-

bert  . . . .  . . .  ,  . ;
T.  Pal ins,  b Mr.  Smith. .  . .  . .
M, Norda,n. b Gilbert .. .. ..
D. Sbooter, o Rumforcl, b Mr,

Sni th. .
H. Marriott, et. Lorigmole, b

Gilbert .
J. Paling, b Mr. Smith . . .. ,.
G. Hal lwoocl ,  not  out. .  . .  . . . .
'  Ext tag . . . .  . .  . .  . .  . .

Total  . .  . .  ' .

l2

0
0

7

14

t
0
0
2

6
I
0

U

0
0

l0
96

1
17

S.Gt.S. v. lVotts. Ohemists.

We played a single fixtrue with the Chemists, as usual, and continueil a
long seiqu6nce of vi-ctories in this matoh. Gilbert bowled very well, takiug
seyen wickets for,'.!6 ruus.

l0
5
0

20

4

I
I

28

I
4

U

I
0
I

0
'4

DU

0
0

+
68

11

9.G.9, v. Kirklingtou.

,\lthough we iliemiseed Ifirklington fur a small ecoro it wae too largo for
u6. Our batting was altoget}er unable to oope with the good bowli:rg of
the village bowllere, Wakefreld and Butnrwx. - We rvere unible to havJour
revenge as the return match was ncratcheil, our oppononts being ongagetl
witb the ha,rvest.

I
t2
2
a

7

(,
7
0
2
0
U

4S

.0
0

20

S.GI.S. v. Newa,rk Simpsonts Juniors.

The scoling in this match was very low, the bowling on both sid.es being
far superior io the batting. Altfree ditt well with b,a'ih bat antt ball, bu-t
the othere {ailed to emulaite his cxample.

s.G.s.
If. Allfree, o llickling, b

Paeatir . I I
R,. Lonlmote, b Mawson ., .. 5
L. Gilbert, b Pagiliu I
8, .  Dowl ing,bMawson.. . . . .  I
g.  Smith,  bRobineon,. . . . . . .  6

Dxtrue l
' lotal  . . . . . , . .

F. Davis, b Robinson
II. Rumford, c lliokling, b

Mawgon
A. Dowling, o llurlson, b

Hioklins
lJ. Scoley, c iiiokling, b Robin-

SOn . . . ,  . .  i , , ,  . .

IL Hiokliag, c Hickling, b
Robinson

If. Baker, not out
Extras ,

Total  . . . .  . .

1
0
I

IA

11
2
0
5
E

.0

I
44

I

2

0

0

U
0
o
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S.G.S. Past and Present v. Southwell Town.

We played sur usua,l game with the Town XI. On this oecasion \re
shoultl have fared very badly but for the maguificent inninse of Mr.
McGhee, au olcl master. Ifo gave buf, one chancJancl sooreil hiei0 rune iu
lese tllan an hour. We fountl- our opponents difficult to clisloclge and the
match ended in a clraw in favour of tlid Town.

l3

CRICKET AVERAGES-SEASON r9o5.

BATTING AVARAGES.

TI

3
7I
2

4
l0
0
0
4
2
8

t28

0
0

4
I

,.
t2

10

o
I
I

0
5

48

15

E
I
0
I

I
l)

0
0
0

6
16

I

No of No. of
iunings. runs.

Rev, J.  S.  Wright. .  . .  . .  4 . .  . ,  52
L. Gi lbert  , . , .  12 . .  . .  106
Mr. Smith E .. .. 67
R. H. Dowl ing . , . ,  . , . .  l3 64
S. Smith ..  . .  12 56
H. Allfree. .. ) l3 66
I l l l ick l iug . , . . . . . , j  6 l3
A. H. Dowling I . .  . .  23
E. Scoley ,. t l0 2l
J. Cha,mbere .,  . .  . ,  . .  f  a 8
F. Davis . . . .  . .  12 26
II .Runfort l  . : . . . , . . )  7 12
A. Basi l ico ,  . . . . .  . .  . .  t  3 . .  .  ,  6

Times l{ighost
uot out. score. Average.

2 , .  . .  2L* . ,  , .  .26

l  . . .  33*. . . .  9 '6

0 . . . .  13 E'p

l  . .  . .  14 6 '3

I  . . . ,  2 l ' l ( , , . .  5 '09

Dicl not bat.

Ix. t ras . , . , , . , .  . ,  4
Total (for 4 wkto.) lr2

I

ii

4"3
4.3
g'2

2.6
2.6
.r..)

o
.,

n

,.

0

1

I
0

S.Gl.S. v. Upton.

'We loet this match by a verv narrow marEin. f)ongon'e bowlins was
fagt and tme and ehowod ic the neceseity of waiching tho ball more clbselv.
The return nratch, at Upton, was scratcLed owing tolnolemeut weathor. '

* Signifies not out.

BOWLING AVER,AGNS.

If. Nltoee

P. Oilbe$

l&. Snitb

No. of No. oi
oYera. Maidens.

76'7 23

63 16

Ruos. Wkte. Average.

r29 35 3.9

lEl  40 4.5

t26 26 4'E

NUMBDR OF CATCIIES HELD DUNING THN SDASON.

Extras ..
Totol . . . . . .

Mr. Smith.. . .  5
R,, Dowling: ;. il
g. Smith .. . .  {

R. Longmore. , , . ri I{. Ilickliag. . 3

H. Al l f ree . . . .  . .  3 L.  Gi lbed..  . .  3

E. Scoley . . . . . . .3 I { .  Rumforcl . .  2

J. Chambcrr ., .. I
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PRIZE DAY. 1905.
-----<----

Tsr Assembly Rooms at Southrvell were crolvded with a
representative gathering when the prizes were iligtributecl to the
pupils of the Minster (]rammar School by the Ven. Ar:chdeacon
Richardson.

The llead Magter rearl his report as follorvs :-Mr'. ArclL-
rleacon, lailies and gentlernen.-In reviewing the past school yea.r
I do not intencl to trespass long upon your time. No great
developments have taken place, nor have f such alist of successes
to announce as I hacl last year'. The boys who won thern have
left school, ancl their su(xiessol's are Jrarrlly rearly to step into
their places, But the worh of a school, and especially of a
school lil<e this, where the boys leave school ea,r'ly (too early in
rnany cases), is not to be iudged by the successes of a few
boys at the top of a school, and I nm sule that good work has
been done, and lvork too of tr, higher standa.rd than before.
As evidence of this, I rnay point out to you that we have this
year a prize-winner who is worthy of being called a Sixth tr'orm
boy; he is the first Starkey Scholar, and I hope you will hdar
next prize day that he has passed. the natriculation examination
of Lonrlon University. f may also quote thc report of the
Inspecfor of the Board of Educatiou. Ile says : " This school is
efrciently conclucted," and if a school is efficientlyconcluctetl I tlo
not think that much more need be said. One development,
however, has taken place, which I think is not unimportant. I
refer to the forrnation of an Old Southwellian Society. Such
societies, besicles Sving pleasure to their members, have often
been of great help to the school to which they belonged, and. f
hope that ours will prove itself a benefit to this school. The
year has not been without its anxieties. Some of fhe members
of the School Ilouse {ell victims to the epidemic which harl for
months been raging in tlifferent parts of ihe country. 'We can-
not expect always to escape these attacks. I have noticed. that
even small householcls do not ; and it is not surprising that cases
of illness ghould occur in a household rvhich contains ubout ten
times the number of juveniles that the arreragc houeehold does.
And I refer to this first to thank parents (rnany of whonr I anr
glad to see here to-night), who generally shorvcd tho greatost
consideration and confidence at a time of anxietr'. and also tcr
state that I am satisfied that our school buildings"alo not in an
insanitary conilition. I think that is recognised, for in spite of
the illness our numbers are larger than they werre last Ter:rn.
I am also glad to record as a sign of widening intoresrt'in the
school that there is an increased number of sifts 1,o it. Miss
Pavey has given a piano for the boys' prac--tising r',rbnr. fn
adilition to those who have always kindly done so, tr.o more
Govornors have offererl prizes. General W'arrancl has given a
prize for mathematics, and Mr. Buttrum ha,s given throe prizes,

one of them rather an *nus'al i:, ,t, not the less acceptable.
Mr. Brrttnrm thinlis tlrat a great deal of unnocessaly trouble
is caused bv caleless pronunciation, and he has given a prize to
encorrrage riistinct aud careful utterance. A fewlays ago I s.aw
that Mr] Asquith was reported to have said that the most im-
portant thing that hc loarnt at the City of London School was
intelligent articulation. I hope some boy will be enco.uiraged by
this piize to strive to ac<pile that power, and that he will make as
good- a use of it. Anrong other donor"s of prizes are two old mem-
6ers of the school ; one writes from Natal to offer a prize which is
given to the bov rrho ualres the best score with the Morris tube'
Let us hope thai thc prize will encourage boys here to do their
part in hclping folward tirc object to which Lord Roberts is
ilcvoting his attentiou. Our school is rather small to support a
cadet cor'ps, brrt yot I thinh if parents will give us their support
it coultl ht-' acconplislrcd. I thanl< sincerely all the donors o{
rrizes. I thanl< :rlso tiro Goveurors for theil continued kindness
inrl stppolt, antl I nust helo express my regret at the cleath of
Canon Lewis, who evinced great interest in the school, and
whose advice \r'as as sound as his experience was wirle. Lastly,
f thank my colleagues on the sta-ft for their willing co-opcration.
And now I will make way for tho Archdeacon, who very kinclly
has consentecl to give away the prizes. Last year we had to
rleplore his absence, ancl especially the cause of it, and f am sure
'rye a e glad to see him here to-night. (Appiause.)

Archdeacon Richardson said he hacl ligtenetl with pleasure to
the remalks of the llead Master, and was glad ho had been
able to give a report which on the whole was satisfactory, and
he was also glad to bear his testimony. Everything he hacl seon
hacl led him to believe that the school was excellently managed,
ancl the influence of the teachers on the boys was always
observable, not only during lessons in school but good manners
coulcl be seen rluring social intercourse. Looking at that array
of prizr:s, ancl since he came thele two yea,rs ago the show haal
becomo something more gooclly, he could only say, considering
the size of the school ancl the number of the boys in it, they harl
a very fine collection intleeil. (Applause.) There were good
books, he dicl not doubt, by good authors, at the same time
showing what was always lookecl for in prizes-a goocl outsicle.
Ile congratulated, in the first instance, all those who hail been
fortunate to win prizes, ancl he hacl no doubt that in some cases
they shoulcl find a goocl number of them falling ro the same
recipient; but at the same time he congratulated those boys who
hail not so greatly d.istinguished themselvos in winning prizes
because he was sure that although some had failecl, they had
neverthelcss d.ono their best (applause) ; that was his experience
in going through life, anil it was the experience of other men,
that the value of intellectual ability got lower and lowor, and
the estimate of character became higher and higher. They did
not aek themselves whefher such aid such a bioy or *ao- wau
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clever, but whethel he was trustworthr' ; was he painstakinE,
and if given a certain task rvould he do'it faithfirlly'and put th'e
best hJ had into it. Therefore the boye who hir,cl been con-
tentling for the prizes and failrd, might have learnt that lesson
and secured that prize which was better than all others-the
Iesson of cluty. They rvere, as hc supposed all the boys before
him knew, yet within the shade of a rnemorable year, they harl
been celebiating that year the hundledth anniv"ersaiJ- of" Tra-
falgar, antl no doubt the gleat man n'ho died then was greatel
than the men who hacl served their country in othel important
ways. But great as he n'as. he Iould levct have got thnt
response to his call of dutv frorn the hearts of those who had
seried under him unless the lesson of clutl' hs4 been well learnt
by all generations of Englishmen, anrl lie .th" spenker) hopcrl
that great lesson hacl been learnt in the past year hy the boys
who had succeecled in winning the prizes, and also by tlxrse who
had aftemptecl to 'n'in ancl yet failed, A rerference to the glorious
traclitions of the country was macle by the Archdeacon, such as
-Waterloo anil Agincourt, ancl he rvont oh to say that the rnen
who fought in th-ese atl dirl their rluty nobly tor England, anrl
those present with life before thern should put clutv above every-
thing, ancl then, whether they got thoso prizes or not, they at
any rate woulcl have won the greatest of all that God r,ould
hestow upon man. (Applause.)

Gleneral Warrand, in moving a vote of thanks to tl're Arch-
deacon, saitl it would require v&y fnw u.ords from him to clo so
a,fter the excellent adclress they had just heard. Of course thev
likeil to see the boys get prizes, and hear that the school was
well conducted, though they also found there were boys who
made efiorts, but failed. Ele was particularlv pleased to soe
that there were prizes for the best progress, for it was very often
that when a boy hacl not the greatest talent, he still macle gooil
progress, and it was satisfactory to knox- that these gaineil
award.s. (Applause.) After a reference to the speech of ther
Bishop at the Magnus Grammar School clistribution, General
-Warrand referred to tho fact that he s'aB onc€) a scholar at the
Minster School. When he went there at first, he thought he
should, do what he liked, and learn lvhat he liked ; but he was
not long in find.ing out that that was not the case, for he hacl to
d.o as he was tolcl, ancl he '!e'as set to do rvork ]re hacl never done
be{ore. (Laughter.) There was no doubt it did him a great
amount of good. When he left the school he believed he got
the first prize for mathematics. Ile was pleasecl to have been
of some little use to the oresent lleacl Master. to whom he lr.ad
given the oltl chapter' 

""eJt 
of the school, vhicL they woultl see

was on their prizes. The prize he gained for mathematics was

" Ifall's l{istory of Rome," but he was afraid he hatl not read
it. (Laughter.) As he had saiil, they had had a most cxcellent
address from the Archdeacon, and he coukl tell them he fullv
agreetl with it, because that was bis own itlea-duty ancl disci-

77

pliue. (Applause.) ff the.y rvent into l'rerch schools they would
lintl thc bovs n'elt.. u'ell taught ; btt their tuition ended with
school hours. tlc wa* rrleaied to sav that u'as rlifferent at
Sotthr.r'ell, for if they sa,l-'tlrc hors out i,r'alhing they rroultl f.nd.
thenr rrell behaverl, s'hi<:lr rvrrs t g'r'eilt credit to the sehool, aud
it rras consequentlv rr, clcr.li'i for' 1.hr' palish of Southwell to havo
stch :r school anrong'st tlrerrr. llc concluded by proposing a
healtl- r'ote of tlranl<s 1o tlur Alchrleacon for presenting thc
prizes. (Applauso.)

Canou Pilvev str, i t l  l rr '  l r i l r l  trmclr pleasule iu secondiug the vote
ul thalks rvirit;lr llr,tl becn proposed. They had listened to thr,r
Alchdeacon l'itlr lllcasulr', rr,rttl a,lso General -Warrand, who s'as
rln okl hoy, ald so tlrey corrlrl see what they might hope to be
l'hon tJrr,r' glo\r lrl) to rrra,Itlrood, rvhile he hopecl they would
leruenrhor what tlrc Anrlrrlorrcon ha,rl sa,irl aborLt duty, n'hich was
very gootl inckrcrl.-'f'll, rcrsoltrtiort n'as cirrried u,ith acclamation,
and tesltonrlerl 1,o by th.o AlchdcrLcon, to rvhorrr the boys after-
wards gave threle ltealtv r,lu,ot's.

The tollowing is a list of the plizcs :-

FORM VI.

Ihe Starkey Sch,rla,rship . .

General Warlanrl's Plizt' fol Mathenratics
(-lanorr Pavevts Prize fol Reading
l{r'. Buttlurn's l)r'ize fol Cllcal Alticulatiol

FORM V.

'l'he Archdeacorr's Plizr' 1'ol I )ivinitr'

'I'he Stallrey Prizo IL lltrrilolrl and L. Webster.

L. Gilbert.
L. Gilbert.
L, Gilbert.

. L. Gilbert.

S. Smith,

W.'Weldou.
I[. Al]-frec'.
J. Eaton.
W. Weldou.
I[. Cotiani.

].IORM IV,

I.)iviuity anrl llnglish
lfathematics ancl Sr,ir:nce (Mr'. Walle.v's)
l{rriting (}4r. Buttrunr's)
I3est Progress irr l)r'al.ing (Mr'. Jtrrl<sorr's)
Oral Arithrnetic (1Vh'. Buttlrrrn)s)

FORM III .
I)ivilitv ancl -English
l\{athematics :urd Scir,trce . .
Latin
lt'rench

G. Shumtrch.
H. Baker.
II. Walker.
S. Ilallarr.

Jlest ?rogross iri h'r'cttt:lL i,\'lis-s Pnvr,rv's) I{. Baker'.
General G.ood Proglt,ss ( l- Ir .ad l laster ' 's). .  C. Lewin & E. Scoley.
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FORM II.
Canon Pavey's Junior Reading Prize
First Prize
.Second Prize
Thirtl Prizs (Head Master's)
Junior Divinity (Mr. Palmer's)
Nature Study (Mr. I,ewis')

FORM I.
First Prize
Seconcl Prize

19

two violins (Miss Calvert ancl Mr. R. W. Lidille). Then came a
pcrformance of Scenes 9-12, Act II., ancl Scene 2 Act IfI., of
the tr'rench play, " Ires Fourberies de Scapin " (Moliere), the
drauratis persone being :-Argante (pere d'Octave), W. Weldon);
Geronte (pere de Leandre), L. Gilbert I Leand.re (fils tle Geronte),
I[. lfi'alker; Scapin (valet rie Leandre), F. Ilanselmann; Syl-
vestre (valet d.'Octave), S. Srrfth. The scenes were most amus-
it g. The performers cntered heartily irrto the spirit of the play,
but of course the pahn rmrst be given to the French boy,
I[anselurann, w]rose gostures ancl acting were productive of the
l<eenest enjoyment. 'Ihe plot was that the two valets were in
league to extort nronoy from Geronte anil Argante for their
respectivc masters. Sylvostre succeeded in so frightening Ar-
gante that he cleternined to give the money demanded. Ile
inforrnecl Scapin of his willingness, and Scapin also inclucecl
Goronte to pzr,y 500 clowus to ransom his son, who Scapin
alleged hacl beeu calliocl o1f by a Turkish pirate. . Leandre
onquired frour Scapin if hc Jrad obtainecl the money from
Geronte, and the valet llroruisecl to hanil it over on conilition
that he was allowed to pay ofi an old score against Geronte.
Consent lyas given. In the last sceue Scapin hail his reveuge.
Ile persuaded Geronte to hide in u, sack by sa,ying the bandits
were after hirn, anrl having secured him he proceeded to give
hirn a gooil thrashing. This concluded the plogramrne, antl the
gathering broke up after singing the National Anthem.

A. Weldon.
E. Jebbett.
C. Clarke.
M. Matthews.
I[. Wilkinson,
A. Worman.

S. Gross.
W. Guy.

Third. Prize (Ilead Master's) W. E. Beaumont.

Bo.e.no o. Eouceruo*'-"uuttutcar'S'
tr'irst Class, Stage 1: Practical Chenristry L. Gilliert.

Cor,r,rcn or PnocpproBs :-
S. Smith, I[. 'W'alker, W. S. Hallaru, C. II. Ircrvin, II. W.
Baker, I[. Allfree, E. Scoley.

PttMeNts CnnrrrrcetBs ron SsontRANrr:-
A. Chambers, J. I[. Eaton, F. Sc]rurnach, L. 'Webster,

W.'Weldon.

Mn. Bnenn.trl's
Tunr

Pnrzs ron rrrD BEsr Sconn wrrrt t nu lVlonnrs
F. Davis.

THE REPORT OF THE EXAMINATION OF
THE WOOD.WORKING CLASS

IS AS FOLLOWS:-

SECOND YEAR STUDTNTS.

The pupils can always be relied. upon to do full justice to a
musicaL programme, and this year was no exception. One and
all gave evidence of the careful and judicious training of the
music master. Mr. W..T. Wright. The choristers gave " Thc
Spinning Chorus " (Wagner), their swcet young voices, "lvell-
trained, evoking a storm of applause at the tennination of the
rendering. No praise, however lavishly expressocl, coulcl bo
termed as flattoring in ilescribing tho ability with which
L. Gilbert recited an " Ode on the Death of the Duke of Wel-
lington " (Tennyson). It was a masterly and dramatic interpre-
tation, and receivod loud anil protractecl lllaudits a,s n lecognition
of the natural Eenius exhibited and the ad.urirablo instruotion
with which it had been supplementecl. The well-l<nolr''n favour-
ite " Glory and love to the men of old " (Gounocl) went with :r
dashing swing, and was au appropriate corupanion nurnber tcr
the recitation, the School Singing Class again giving rnucJr
pleasure. I[, Baker richly deservetl t]re enconiurus put fort]r
Ior the pianoforte solo, "Mornent Joyeux," ancl he waCfollon'ecl
by the Minster choristers, who gave the gem of thc evening-
a part song, " I'Iy, singing bird, fly " (Elgar), with r-rbligato for

I

t

l
{ E. 0. ltumford

Il,. Dowling
passed

t ,

equal.

equal.

equal.

S. Srnitlr

}.IRST

11. Cottarl
H. Iliclrliug

L. Gant
F. Davis

A. tsasil ico. . 1,
'Iho larncs are in orclel of merit.

'I'ho general nra,rh for Practical Worli during
is tt Excellent."

Ihe general rrrar'h ft-rl the Drawing is " Goocl.tt
higl-rest ruark given.

the Session

l'his is the
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FOOTBALL SEASON 1905-06.

'I'he reign of the ('rnuddied-oaf 
" has once more drawn to its

close, and the hero of many matches must lay aside the colours
of which he is so proud, and clon his flannels, turning his attention
for a while frorn the discussion of '(fouls" and ,,off-sicle" tothe
no less absorbing problems of " spin tt ancl ', swerye."

Our own Season has been a, nrost enjoyable one, nan,\- of the
rnatches producing keen str.uggles. We have suffered tlefeat on
many occasi_ons, and although we have often been overweighted,
y_et we should not have, h,ad-sg ruany goals legistered against us
if our methods of attack hacl bcen l-ess faultv. The foriard lint:
has certainly been below the usual standaid this season. Our
outsiale "wingers " must r:ealise that it is usually thoir wor.k to
get the ball_into their opponents' ter.ritory befor:e passing to the
r:entre, c,r dallying in mid-field. 'We wele without a centre-
forward when the season openecl, but Gilbert, our captain, at
once volunteered to relinquish his position at half-back ln order.
to fill the vacancy, where he deservocl better, support flom his
wings than he received. Our defence has beon eicellent, a n'ord
of praise being due to our two backs, Iiandolph Dowlirrg and
Stuart Smith, who have been the nrain-stay of th.e team, always
giving good displays and wolking most consistently.

"Wi!h 
regaril to our opponents, Nottingham High School again

proved too strong a team for us, thoir cornbination being superior
io ours. Our r1r6w with Mansfield Technical School *it f oe"v
creclitable result, as thev had beaten us rathcr easily on ou* uwl
ground earlier in the season. The rnat<rh lvas played in a gale
of wind, and after scoring twice in tho filst half, r'e succeeded in
holding our skilful opponents at bay until wiihin ten minutes of
time, when they u'ere fortunate in clrawing level. Last year we
played X'arnsfielcl Reserves, ancl having beaten thern in both
rnatches we challengecl their league team this year, being clefeated,
but by no ure&ns clisgraced. 'We concluded our list of fixtures
with a benefit rnatch against Southwell O.L.B. on behalf of one of
their mourbers, who had contractecl pnetrnonia. A large uumbel
of people were present ancl a considerable suur u'a,s raised.

A
I

HIS QUESTIONS.

Ile does not seek to eount the star-s.

Nor knnw the lilanet-s' devious wa"vs,

Nor hol' rve get frour lutld.y lltu's

Reflected liglrt of other: days.'

His Matlrerrultitrs rro not hig'h,

"Iir rrot; I?roglcssions urakc hirn satl,

[Io orrl.y nsks tlur leasol u'hy

Yort r 'hi lngc t, l rr :  l iot iorr sign tnt l  i l r$

'Iher hidilot depths of r,lassit: ior,r:

Not yet his curious soul lojoict,,

Iilc is not ernxious to explore

'l'hc rtysttlies of thc pu,ssivc r',ric,' :
Ile kuorrs uought of the gratrr.s thrnc,

No:' cons the l[antuan singer''s lur',
llt, asks vltlt cnu the reason bo

'Ilhat rreutcl plulals errr.l irr rL I

Lot others stlivo rvith mle and $quaro

To plot thc graph of t: anrl y,

Or: ehase the four.th dimt:usiorr larr,,

Ol rvork the value out of pi.

Mechanies rlo uot crease his brorr,
Nor conic ser(;tions loacl his )rear.t,

He rvlcstlcs witir the ploblcrrr, horr

'Ithc wholc ie glcatel than itr parl, I

I

l

A
I

TABLE OF R,ESULTS.

Oct.  i4.
, ,  18.

Nov. l l .
, ,  18.

J)cc.  2.
Jar.  27.
tr'eb. i0.

, ,  17.
Mar.  10.

, ,  14.

April 7.

l'or. Ag'rt.
t4
3t i

2 l
07
11
l4
22
l ; l

03
22
23

Ncauvol,r.
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MY EXPERIENCES IN SOUTH AFRICA.

An Or,n Sou'rrrwur,lr,rn.

An element of interest still surrounds the old sclxrol in which
f receivcd thc greater part of my education, and having that
intcrest still at heart, and the vast irnportalce of the lessons
therein taught, and the incalculable ben?fits tlorived therefrom,
I consicler it behoves ne at the request of lry oltl llcad Master,
fr.rr whorn I have the verJ' great6st rospectl-I mean the Rev.
J. S.Wright,-to contribute a small article of rny experiences
jn this lai t l  of the Srrnny SoutlL.

'I'he rnotive that plorupted me to coure to this country \\'as not
so rnuch t]re love oI atlvonturc as is deuicted in most bovs' boolrs.
trut for pecuniarv irri,orests and untram'iuellecl ]ibertv to advance
into pro-minenro witlt the ilssistance of a honre born experience.
It certainly wus a glerit ventulo. After selving rn.1' a,pprentice-
ship as an engineer', follor.r.ctl by irnprovr:rnent in various
ongineering {irrns, I decid.ed rvith ruy homeland expolience to
try pastures rrerv. l\rith these objects in view I set sail in
November', 1895, on ihe S.S. Nolrnan, one of the then Uniorr
Steamshiu Oo.'s l;oats, and lantled inCaue tl'own ir,t the enil of
that month. I imurediatelv lroceedetl to rnv destination. the
golden city of Johannesburg, the journey tiking ab,.rut ihrce
cleal c1ays. YorL n'ill. see by this that f travelleil from South-
anpton to Cape Town by ship a distance of abor.rt 6,000 miles,
thence by lail inlancl to Johannesburg, a distance of 1,000 miles.
On my aniva,l and throughout rny travel inland by train, I .was
a,stonishecl to find such a treeless and barren country, the land I
had just left being ono fuil of vr:getation ; this quitl the reverse,
the contrast rras exceeclingly very grent. I forrled a very bad ilr-
pression to comrnence with. 'l'lre train in rn'hich I travellecl steamecl
ilon'Iy out o{ Cape 'I'own, and apparently no increase of speed
rvas noticeable. It continued to travel slou'ly, tlimbing steadily,
until an altitudo of 5,000 feet hacl becn leached, and that rvl,s
at Johanlestrurg. Thc curves and gradients are all vory grr:at,
and the standalcl railway gauge is 3 feet 6 inches tlrroughtrut
this country. At that tiuie beiug a no\y irnrniglant irrto this
country, I na,turally was very careful u-ith rty rnonoy. At Calio
'I'own urost tliings. can be purchased at home prices, ol uoilrly so,
but futher irrlancl the prices asked by various ventlols irrcreasetl
cnormously; yoir iuay easily inaginn ho$r perturbcil I becamo
t'hen I realizccl that alruost fur any article f .r'equired the l.rrice
asked wtls.anything frorrr six to eight times abovc tlic valuc ot
home prices. I vcry quickly however settled rlciwn to the uew
life and conditions. I discovered. that copper coirr u'irs not usecl,
and that the lowest coit used was the threepelly silvor coin
kuorvn as a '' tickey," therefore in all cases I pairl urolo ol greatel
value iil urolrey lor ur;' prLrchascs ; orr t]ro othcl haucl I x'us paiil
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greater value in money lor services rendered. I rnight truly say
the first object of rny yenture \,'r'as accomplished, fol I receivetl
greater value in rnoney for rny services than I had to pay for my
pul'cnases.

On my alrival in Johamresburg it rvas very soou apparent that
sorne kind. of 'war'-lil<t: prclralal,iols were belilg ilrade, although
not generally known. I Jracl only beelr in Johannosburg about
a month when f rnoverl &\\-ay to lleiclelberg, a short clistance
from the golclen city, a,rxl as 1 'was about nine miles dista,nt frour
Ileidelberg town, I n'as to all intents and purposes in the heart
of the Dutch homcs. lt was tJre-'re that I saw the first outbreaks
of the famous Jarncsorr laic1. I wil,nessecl the the Boer farmer
leaving his hornc rvith gurr and horse, I saw many join together
into bands and proce,,'d to points, cleputed them by their leaders,
to prevent the ently of Jartroson into Johannesburg. I was re-
questecl to assist hy rn.y own. (,ountlylnen to fight, I refused, being'
a rrerr comer f rlitl rrt.rt understarul the rneaning of this insur-
lection. I explained that L lttld. not r:oure into this couritry to
fight, but for other notives. This little raicl as you are all so
w;ll av/are was soon oyer, details of it you have read, I dare say
very frecluently. I shall therefolo iirr.)r rloth'ug rnore about it.

I spent quite a long tirue on the goltl rrrines-rluite twelve
uonths. I became very interested in the extlaction of the gold
from the ouartz. the ruanner in rvhich the qua'rtz wtts tnken frorrr
rnother ea-rth, blought up florn belt,w, tt'tLJherl, startrped, treatr:d
bv chemical Drocess to take out that rnost Ttrecious of all mitrerals

" goltl. Thlre is uotliing like it in youl country, really rny
country, although this is my ad,opted country. Ifere we have the
benefit of the experience of all countries n'hich were and are gold
proilueing. 

.We 
Gve all the very latest and best class of machinery

for extracting and for working the gold out of the quartz. We
have in a word or two everything that rtoney can purchase for
its development. To cnter into details as to ho'w- the quartz is
treated would talre up far too much space, and 'n'ould be fal too
cornprehensive for nry lien to write fairly and successfully on
such a subject.

This was rltr o-\ll('r"euco iu the 'I'ransvaal, t-,f lrhich I have
given you only a very bricf trccount.

It was or ono of thc gold mines I lreard of the Inrperial troops
being sent to Nata,l, rrnd I was infonned that they were to bc)
garrisonecl as near' lJre 'f'rausvaal borders as possiblc. Krrowirtg
th at a large body ol utr:n stationed irr onc' of the small ton'us
rrould, of necossit,y crrato it vast amount of l'ork, rLnd tha,t tradc
generally would exlnnd, l resolveil at once to proceed dotvrr
country to Laclysurith, thelo to try my luck, for let it be undcrstoorl
South Africa is a eoturtry r.here speculation is rife, and groat
chances are taken. f :rrrived there just in time. I u'as fortunattr
enough to securo thr: lalget portion of a cottraot to builrl tht:
garrison fcu' the Impt'r'ial troops. This I did conjoiutly rvitir a
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colo4ist whom l took. as partner. ft rnight bc interestinE to
vour reoclers to know that t-his carup after#u",I* b".uiou";;;*;
as " Tin Torrr1," b.r- reason of the fict that 

'early "if 
;Ir; h;;;and.othe' brrilclingi rve.e er.ected n'it}, wooci noa ,,l,rr:iigot.; ;;i_vanisecl-iror, thisiatter article is lr.s"cl for-"oofi"g. f..,,.?-"._ t?i"

1]_: l 
r"d in Eqgla;nd.._ Whitst erecting tt is camfi i ,i;;y; ;;;;nly ey,es olien fol furthel e,ventualities.- Nnw

ensrrct l .  slrccrr lat ior .nrr,  i rgain sprnng i"r" p,. ; , :J;; '" i l rnents 
then

ln Natal we have hordes of fndian traclers, oriEinallv lal)ouL(rrsfr',m fndia, who having served thei'term of inderit*r;. il;;;;l;.;;
Indians. 'I'hese're. r"lr.e born t*.lur.u, ur,lirlanv at the lxesenttine ha*e to be serir^rsr' r'ecrronecl ttittr..i,' tir. 

".r*-u",rial 
con-nrunity. rLpon whiclr *rrb. iot. t  I  shal l  sa.\.  luoro later. on. S"oir_

l1oi li^t" 
very Pro.fitahl;- sper.rrlating in the Pulchasr,nrr,t *"tii"i.of l rrodrrr,e g.on.n irr Nntnl,  I  ver, l .qir ickl.) .  ui,o"" to the oecasioi:rnd n.errt a-rrr l  r l i r l  l i l iorviso, 

". i t" tr ' t t ,"  
uit i lnat, r .esrr l t  t l ral rrrr-horueland training was brouglrt i"fu actr*l tactiro- 

'-^'

J, iurruerl iatply }r.oc,,rr ler l  lo r, l .ect a rrr i l l  Ior griut l i rrs I  l r l  starr lr ,
I l t ' lct t tcr,  ot t l re r.olonv: lhis rv*s drr ' ing thr, t imi I  wrrJiu 

'ar.fni*snrl l ,  an(t ot coul 'Ao was n,joint ventur.{, .  l lof,rro strrt inE hon, I
l rrogresser' l  witb_,r.v rrcrt cutt ' r .p' is,, .  I  l lLirr l i  , ,  tnn 

' ln,, ,ur.?*' ; ; ;rr irne proouc. of trre c()lorl)- would n.t be r-rut of plac.. Mealie.q .r.rnaize, as this g'airr is l"in.'' in l)ngl:r,nd,- ir'ttro *tapt";;"i;
g-r ' .w._in t lre Ctr lorr i .s , f  Natr l .  ' l ' , ,n,r i , . , , , , i ,  , ,u,1 Or,, i iJ R:;; ; .
{  S-o.or]tv 

-1'u|o' t iorL'f  -nlL,, ' t  i*  g,, , ,rn-, L gu.rrtof, , ' r , i?"d i l i l r ,rlr,st'cts oJ tr'isksb*rg, 'WePerrer.,-ancl 
Ladvbra.rl, all of the b.R.uoronvi b.*t i ls i l . rc g'ai '  grurvn the'e iu rrr irnr. i lstances r i 'uarKet.value).excpetls the u' ir .r ,  of iurpotterl  rr lr i , i r t ,  onlv snral lquunrrrres t ind rtB wrrv into tht,adjoining r.olc,nies, a* i t  i i  chief lvnse(r anct r.ousunred irr the locrr,lities in urhiclr it lxis heen g"orr-ri.

'Ihe Transvaal and Natal gro*, but 
";; 

liii";.;a r 
""i 

i"F""_",iit is of clirnatic conditi,rrs"*.ldt,h rrrilitate'oi.l,;"rt it; ,ri;";;f;i
g'r 'outh: 1re'souall;-. I au.,rf_tlr. olriuion it i , l  u,_,t g"oruo t"l;uJ.it lrere is t,o rruch ivo'k attache,t tu'G"uti ir:ati,u,'anrl 

"f* 
l" 

"verv great nreatsure th'ough rack of s*fr.ierrt ir'isati.n, thir. iip',perI1- attended 
-to, in rn1' oPiniou rvo*ld res*rt ii 

'."t"iii 
i,#l,n'trn [rany rvays to the farming cormunnit-t. of this countr,l .

. .r l l1al ic.s 
l l r ,gl .owr fo-I,ure ful r .e11s1l11111iorr bv rrrau autl  bea_l .

_T:9.1#,r""t[ 
ruto rulalied rueal it lrecr.rrrrrs t[e staple {ood o{

Ine rtalt i l 's.  and is used.for '  polr idge-lry i l rany of 1he r i l r i t , ,  l ) , ,o1)lr,
'f 

this countr\'. I rrse it nr]self. i'"a pr*t"""it to anrr po""l'.tgi't

$i :  : t  l : l , r i rornirrg bleakia*t.  l ' ; l , '  h,; ;"*, , , , , , ,r , , , ,n {.r .u$rre(r,( l t 'cven whol( 'soakcd irr watel ruulre al c.xcel leut fo,, , l i rrg. grain.' l 'hev can als. tre 
'sed 

for a viL. iery nipo"l ir-".- i ,) .  ; , ' i ; ;?.3--- ' , , i
rtranufactule. In this (louiltr)' *e"haoJuo't arlvanii,,,l l,i rrnytlinc
!:t:{ 

grinrli rrg r'oali t's into r r Lcali" 
",oui 

--, 
i lrl,,-f , i,, f 

';'., 
ii 

"lur cou'se rt rr*rst f* rrrrde'stood that t;rr:uro',1,r,r" ,1r,,r,riiitirrs ar.ettsed whcri ,u. r:''sid.r's 1Jr. lr*ge lruliiituri,nt ,f Iiladis thatconsurne it.
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T consequ-entlr orecterl tho urill with the obiect of supDlyinE
crrch.gro.und nraterirl rrs rniglrt be leq_uilecl to ?eed n pr,:t'iol o'f
tho hlack nnrl ry1l i1" l , tprr lai ion.- rr lr i , i [ever.nr,r; .  , .rqui, , i  this r, ]ass
of protluce. I rnay sa;' 1 crushed sonre thorisanils of baEs of
rnc_alies for consurnption h,v tho hor',qes of the fmperial tr,6ous.
and this same mill wolkerl night nnd day througho-ut the Siege
of Ladysmith, u.nder. firt fi'6:rr the Roor gr,tt{ ,l"iog rllty f?r,
starving men and horses.

Refore speaking' of thc *'al it u-ould he bettr:r,for rne to ernlain
rrr; 'posit ion after. r ' r l r . t ing anrl putt ing this nri l l  into rvoiking
.r 'der' .  To put i t  slr .r{ lv I  r 'as single, inrna', ied, this *ns inth?
lcal lB9E; and irr Nt-,venber of rhat vear..  after, l reins in this
t'ountty fol thloe y{,nr.s, I rvent f<n' n tr.ip to EnElantl and"brrruplr1
rr wife back to the scat ,r f  rval l ike ,,perationi The wal colrr-
rnenced in Octobr-.r' of thnt_ 1-car', tnrl -I 

left with my wife ancl
little son for Durlrrrn (shl bcing roo ill to lernaiu tirrouEh the
Siege of Latlvr*rrr i t l r)  on t lrr ,  ;Jlnt O<.tolrer.,  1899. We reinained
in Dulban unti l  the Sioge was,r l t ,r , ,  i r l ler i l 'arr ls losinE rny chi l t l
six months old in Ladysmith. This .lvas the result of f"ear incl dis_
comfort. 'We were not without oul oxperiences of shell {ire. thev
{lew over our heads for the first few divs in Ladysmith, and 1
remembel witnessing the batfle of Nic[olson,s Nek. TLis war
:!ory has been 

-so- 
often told it seems absurcl to say more about it.

Book after book has been written, and if any of ybur readers are
still uninfomred they ean easilv get books tniling ihe whole ntory.

After the l.ar I dissolved my agreeruent of partnership bv
r'utual consent. Mv partner took ove' the brrsino.ss I hacl iruiii
rtp,.I took my. shale anrl r1sn 

"tr".6, 
after twelve rnonths' stay irr

I,adysrnith-,_higher up into Natal, to Newcastle, Zg miles disiant
flgm_nry old haunts. There f bought a nrill, the oldest eetab_
Iished one in that town, and repoli(cur"ent lumour) statecl that
Newcastle was to be thc lleatlquarters of the Militai.v. f begau
to think that forr une favoured rne all along the line of lny travZls,
and f now confiderrtly believe that throuEjr my own eo'o.l iodE-
rnent I grasperl tho opportrrnities of a rian's'life as"they "carfre
befol'e me.

I am norr in Nel.castle, Natal, close to the TranevaalandO.R.
Oolony, ctrnyirrg ()tr m;. business as a rrrillel and produce
rnetchant, dealin_g-irr srrt,lr produee as is grorrn bv our s^o-called
fatllers,-'1'pry rliflr,rr,ul lalning thal tlrat in Englan{,-some-
times a feast, someitinros a, farninb, dlought anrl pesiilence.

., I might.continue rvriting urrtil I filletl pages of {oolscap on
South African mattcrs. T foar. f have now ia[eo up too rnuih of
your space, and trust that you rvill accept this sho-r.t history of
rny experiences fol suclr rls tlroy are worth ; anticipatinq I ;nat,
on some future occasion write vou another artiele o-n softe more
interenting south African topir,. 

wM, tsEABDALL,
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MY FIRST AND LAST DAY'S FISHING.

Les'r year lhe Southuel,lian contained an account of a Fishiug
Excursion in somo of the waters that flow down the slooes of
Plinlimmon. The account wns so interestinq and" it had srich an
effect on me that then and thele I resolveI I n'oulil become au
angler. But to resolve, ancl to cany out a resolve, are vastly
clifferent matters, as I was soon to learn. tr'or to borxrrle arr
angler, a rod and line ale necessary, and these cannot bc
obtainecl unless rnoloy be forthcorning. IfnfortunatolX, rn]
finances were in a very low state, as f was very foncl of visiting
a certain tuck shon not far from our school. What was I to clo !'
Wel]. I pinocl to such an extent that rDy rDother. wondercd rvhat
ailed m6. At last I urrhurdened mv mind. an<l mv father:
eventually bought me a lod-of coulse,"f mcan one for fishing-
and I prornisecl to be the best little boy in the wor]d. The da1'
after the rocl anivecl from Lontlon, I determined to sally forth.
But, at the outset, a cliff.culty appearecl. ft was likely to bo
wet, anrl as I knew Jish had no umbrellas, I u'ondererl whether
they woultl come out in wet weather. f venturod to put a
question on the subject to my brother, who made a rdmarh
which was far from complimentary respecting rry poor head.
I[ow€ver, I tleciiled to go, ancl soon reac]red the river. Ilaving
arranged. my rotl and baited the hook I rnade my first throw.
I watched my float, ancl presently it bobbed. Immediately f
gave a mightv pull, nnd, rnuch to rny disgust, drew out-not a
whale, brrt a minnow. I decirled to try again, and a second time
baited my hook, Unfortunately, I am not an expert at throwing
the line, and soon found that the hook hail caught my coat,
soinewhere in the back. I at once commenced to tug, the only
resuli being that the hook stuch the faster. Presently, f
approachecl*a heilge, still struggling to release my coat. T6 iny
surprise, f saw a country yokel, staring and laughing most
irnmoderately at the hapless plightl was in. I was furious, and"
shouted out : ('You idiot I how d.are you I " and 'rushed at him.
" Why rloan't thaa taake off tha coat ? " he broke in. After a
vain attompt to reach the impudent creature with my rotl, I
deciileil to follow his aclvice, antl the hook was extracted almost
in a twinlrling. Yes, I woulcl give rnore line this fi11o, s,nd therr,
of course, slrccess must follow. f gave more line, and again tho
hook carrght, not me this time, but a tree over the rivor', which
in my impetuous haste I had not noticed. I tried to extricate
my hook and, in the end, broke the line. Again I lvas in a
dilemma, and saw that f must either give up fishing or cross the
river and climb the tree. I tlecided on the lattei course, anrl
having crosserl the nearest bridge, I soon reacherl the bough
wherein rny line was entanglcd. I extricated my hook and was
about to descencl, when alag I the bough on v'hich f was sitting
broke. Needless to say, my descent proved very rapid, and in a
trice I we,s in t_he river. My powers as a swimmer helped me
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here, anil iq spiJg qf m]'wet flannels f wan,qrrickl.y olt of the
w.ater. I believe .I loolrerl, and I lrnon' T felt, the most rroe-
begone mortal alive. Just then I saw rny great churn,
Mclearon, approaching. As he drew near, a huge grin bver-
spread his features, and he was anxious toknow why I had been
bathing with my clothes on. I felt too hurniliated to give a
strictly accurate version of rny adventures, and I muttered
something about getting so big a bite that the fish pullecl me
into the water. Mac shonl< his head incredulouslv. a.nd T felt T

so big a bite that the fish pullecl me
into the lvater. Mac shonl< his head increclulouslv. and f felt I
should hear of this matter again at school. (And irliA l) What
shoulil I do now ? Well, it seem*lcl to me f had no oition but
to go bome. So I n'errt, and hnd the pleasure of being sent to
bed without m1' tea, rrftcl a sholt intcrvien with rny fathcr,

Dr. Johnson, who sa,.ys tJrn,t ((fishing consists of a rod ancl a line,
with a worm n,t one ontl nrrd a fool at the other." And nou-,
dear reader, if yort ar:c thinl<ing of going fishing, ponder over
the narrative of rny first nurl lnst tlnl,ts fishing-and donlt $o.

w.T.s.

rlrning which .I cn,ught somethjng, but not lish this timg. ,.I have{rlillng wnlclr .l c{rugnr sonlernrn[I, t)ut not nsn tnrs tlme. I _nave
never since gone fishing, a,nd f have becorne a firm believer: in

:++.{:

,-Sorrthwell Cfi'anrma l School,

LECTEURS 
Mui'1eo6',,

Je vais vous expliquer, en quelques lignes, Ies impressions
qui se sont laiss6es en moi depuis que j6 suis en Angleterre.

Bien ententlu, je vais clire que la contr6e est admirable en
parlant des endroits ori je suis pass6, Londros, avec ses tours
magnifiques et ses autres merl'eilles vous donne quelclues im-
pressions ds beautir c1u'il est impossible tle d6crire, si ce n' est
dans un livre de cinq conts pages. Nottingham, une autre
grande ville <pre j'ai maintenarit tout 6 fait visitde, vous eblouit
cle rn€me. Ltanimation g6n6rale, Ies mouvements des tramways
st :rvoitures vous l)r'ouvent ltimportance de cetto irnmense cit6
rlJusinealet de bnroaux !

I [ .

Maintenant, jo vais aller tout dtoit et auiver au point
rl'attache cle mes implossions, oa qui veut ilire Southwell, la fin
de mon premier voyag:o. Southwell n'est pas aussi grand que
Lonclres et Nottingham, rnais son importance cr6it de jour en jour.
La premidre,fois. que i'ai vu cette immense cath6drale, ce
pittoresque palais; le tout r6uni clans rrne aussi petite contt'ie,
je n'ai pas pu retenir mon itonnembnt, i . : ,. ..._.. . --
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De cette tles-cription, je passe ri la deseription (les habitants
Aaglais. Quelque,^* renraiqut* qui m'ont imilressioun6 sont les
suivantes: \rous devez i peu pr6s tous savoir quten France, les
gar'gonB portent ce que nons appelons des cols droits et en Angle-
terre, les garqons, gr:ands comme petits, portent des cols qucles
domestiques frangais ntaiureraient porter oux-m6me, c'est ce que
nous appelons des cols rabnttus; pour les petits gargons cela ne
m'a pas semble trop dr6le, mais pour., l9s graldq, je .1'ai paslu
m'emp€cher de rire, Je parle en g6n6ral, c'est i. rlire le plus
grancl nombre des g'argons portent ces cols.

Maintenant, n'ayant aucune rernarque ri propos des darnes qui
sont ri peu prds de Ia toulnure rles darnes frangaises, jtai une
remarque ri faire iipropos des rnessieurs. Je pense que parmi
les personnos qui liront ceci, plusieurs sont all6es en France, et
prendront donc un int6r6t il cette rem&rque. Les " Ft'ench gentle-
,nen," comrrr.e on les appelle ici, poltent tous, ou le plus grand
nombre dtentre eux, moustache ou barbe, et quelquefois les deux,
tandis que les " Englisk gantlemcn " ne portent ni I'un ni I'autre.
Alors, vous devez oomprendre que cela m'a clonn6 une autre
envie de sourire quand je tne suis trouv6 pour la premiAre fois
parmi ce genre de figures,

ilr.
Je suis maintenant, et i'ai 6t6 depuis que je suis en Angle-

terre pensionnaire clans une 6cole tle laquelle le nom vous eet
bien connu: " Th.e Miniler Gramna' School,." J'ai de m6me
quelques lenarques d faire au sujet de cette dcole. En France,
nous commenqonn lB clasne :i 8 heures et demie, et nous finissons
i. onze heures et dourie du matin, tandis qutici, nous commen-
qon$ d I heuree et nous linissons i miili uf du*i". Donc, vous
comprenrltez facilement que si je suis satisfait de commencer d
t heuree au lieu de huit heures et clemie je ne le suis pas
beaucoup quand. il me faut finir ri uridi et demie au lieu de o^nze
heures et demie. Mais enfin, ri part cela je marche assez bien,
car je n'a,i rien ri clire ri propos cle lt6cole qui est la m6m6 qu'en
Franoe.

rv.
Apris les heures de clasee ce que nous, X'rangais, appelons de

ndme, que vous, footbal,l,, Ird encore j'ai 6t6 trds impressionn6,
de voir avec quel entrain tous les rilevis s'excitent :i passer au
travers de ce clue vous appolor goals. En France, nous ntappor
tons pas autant cltentrain, et noun ne iouons pas tout :i fait
de la mdne fagon.

Je n'ai pas pass6, la fameuso partie Anglaise, que les }'ran-
gais ne connaissent pas clrr tout, etest oe que vous appelez
cricket.

J'espire avoir lthonneur, si jo reviens I'anne6 prochaine,
de vous ilecrire ee que je pense ile eette partie ile mo visite
ou Angleterre,
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Eu toute ca.s, si jc nr.r srris pu,s capable cle vorLs le d.6clire, un
autre en aura le plaisir.

Yoilii rlonc, je pense, rrn potit r.6cit clui vous lertl connaitrt.
ce que je pense de I'Anglctt'r'r't'. rle ses habitants et de ses jeux.

FItrRNr\NI) IIANSELIIANN.
Glallrrrar Sr,h6o1,
a . .  , ,

i \out l l \ \  r ' l l .

r,,/o Mrs. Iierrrvick,
(Jarmar,

Manitoha, ( lalada.
I)ear Mr ' .  \ \ ' r , ig l r t .

I encloso irl rlucount of ru.y ioumey out here rvhich l
prornised to sond fol the S.G.S. llagazine. f don't linon-
whether you'll crn'rsirlcl it worth inserting or not, but I guess
there's roorn fol'it irL tlrr: tr.usl,r' 1ra,lrel basket, auyway.

- 
I'rn,very solr.y Itvo rrot sorrl; it soorrer, but wetve Let-'n ln,ettl

bus;' all througlr tlr. srunlurr,. I likr: this crmntlv very rve[, anil
thi ik that i t ' rv-trulr l  ( l ,r  { ivor.y irblr ' -hrxl icd loutg: fcl l"ow good to
cone out helr,, cverr if it n.rilc onlv trl.,rrr*'.r-"ori 1'm srire that
therc w'olld brl t gr-rtxl nrany of tht'rl stay 

'hele, 
once they hatl

seen a bit of the couutry. I oxpect you i<now that Geo. Bennett
is out here somervhere tlou'n in-Ontalio. I've hcir,i'cl fronr hinr.
several tirues, aud hopc to see hinr in tlre Spling. 'Wc har-r'
some grand weather 

^here 
: lots of bright surishirie, ancl cleal

skies. We had it pretty cold about a u-eel< ago, rvhen the tern-
perature dlopped to 37o bclo'lv zei'o. Tt u-ill probably be colcler
than this befolc the u'inter is ovcr', but l'c're havins some finc.
rveather nou'. The ternDerature has lot been bc,lol- zr:r'o for tlLc
last week. 'I'he colrl is-a rnrisancc, becausc one is liatrie to bo
frozen, but it is uot nerlrly so uncomfoltable as the Old Country
colcl. 'Ithelets sometinrcs a stloak of litiht to br: seen or either.
side of tlio sun during frrrst;. r'rlatlLer,. 

- 
Titey have ahrost tlrc

silrne appearance irs it laiubolv, except that thev are cliffelent irr
shapc. '-['hey appear. to sta,rt from tlLc horizon, and asccnd per.-
pen?icularly'ulitit,r lcvol witlL the surr. Wili vou 1ilt,asc'tell
rnc the tausc of thr,st, ald thcir plolter rraure. 'Ihev ate conr-
rnonly oallecl " sLrrr rlogs " out hcr.ti. Itvc otlr. noticeil therrr at
sunrise a,nrl sunsct, ilnrl nrrt in thi: rniddlo of the dav. We hacl a
big bl izza,rd lrol ' tboul rr, fortnig.ht sirr,r : ,  uhel .r loi  of suou- fel l .
It rras the u'orst stonl tlrclr, lrtis lrot,n for' 90 yearls. ft stol.rPed
all rvheeled tralfiu orr tlrc loiuls, arul tr::rvelliug:ha,* to be rtoti6 iu
sleighs norr.

Wishing you anrl 1lr, '  OLI Srr ir txr l  rL vlry halrpv and prtspelous
New Yeai -

I  lc t r r r r i r t ,
Yours vcry sincerely,

S. DRUIiY.
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The " Parisian" loft lriverpool tor L'anada on }Iarch 16th,
i90i, on hor last trip as a passetrgel boat, and was atterwards tcr
go to Glasgolr' to be used an a cattle boat. We passengers all
stootl watchiug our baggag'e taket aboard the tug, rvhicli was to
lake us out to-the " Par1sian," the tide being to-o low to perrnit
her comirrg righ.t up to the dock. It was a bright sunuy day,
anrl hundreds croll'clerl into the clock to see us off. The th,ir:rl
tlass pa,ssengels hatl bet'rr taket aboarrl at noou ; and, as it lras
row 2 o'clock, it was tinre for. the second class passengers. At
.l .r'clock the tide was high enough to allorv the " Parisian "
lLerself to come tp to the rloclr aurl tako aboarcl the saloorr
])a,BSeng'ers.

She proved to bo ti bou,t ol about 6,000 (si,r thousand) l;rrts.
Ilhe hatl a twin-suler.r, and when first built was one of thc Allan
i.ine's largesi boats, hut she has since given plaee to larger aurl
nrole lrodern boats. She is the smallest of the Allan fleet,
trud probably orre of the olclest, being 24 years olr1.

At .t.40 l).rn. \\'e stearned out of the linc harboul at the lfer
se;r's tr,o,tr1, leaving Liverpool on the right, anal the fast gror.ing
towu of Bilkenhead on the left. The sea r,vas calm, and whet

!-he clay rlawnetl again we saw before us the mgg.cd. r:oast of
Ireland. W'e anchored ofi Moville, the tirle not pt-'rmitting us to
go close up to tire land.. lVe stayerd hote rr,botLt six hours, anrl
rluring that firne the lris]r ])nsserl€fers a,ncl rrla,il welo brought
aboard.

Thc brdldings ou the uoil$t \yclc chir:fly of r.r.ood, ancl lookeil
ver:y pretty, peepilg out tlcrrn irrnorrg the ttoes. 'Ithc houses,
holever, ale ferv turd frlr betwcen, and thei,e atre nrany acres
of green pasture fields to Jrc scen along the coast of tho
" Ilrnclald Isle."

About 2 o'clocli u'e agair set sail. I[ovi]le was o[r. orr]Jr
calling lilace, and we hacl nol, the grr:at Atlantic bofore us.
We travelleri r;onsiderably South of the usual r.oute, probably to
avoid icebergs.

We had not goue ftn' befole a ur.rise a,ttlacterd thc attontiorr o{
soue sailors. 'lhe uoise ca,rrre florn the holcl, and, upon investj-
gatioil, tr-o str.lwaways r,vele found concealecl ther.e. These wer.,
talion to tho c:r,ptair, :rnd afterrvarrls made to u'or.k frn. their.
fassafie. A few-days later thlee ]rrore '\\ier:e tliscover.ecl.

On thc thiril rlay of the vovagc (Suuctay) the scl lroctr,rrlr
lathet rrlrgh, antl began to n'rush over oil to tho tlrck. Lt u'rrs ir
line sight to n-:Ltch the huge lrassos of rrater' corlc rla;hiug up
a.gtr,inst the boat, wa$hing hel to :ind fro as though she harl been
a corl<. But oul pl.easule of watching this fiue scclrr(| wl,s blought
to un abrupt end. Thele rn-olc' only thr.ee of trs orr docli r,r,t the
iitue. 'Ihis r.vas foltunate, as a la,r.ge wave swept ovcr, the deck,
taking evely thilg' bcfole it. trVc n'er.e illl 'n.aslLerl lrrnl r:nd to
(iud of the tlecli, and orre pooi, fellon' had his lrcrrrl sl,r,rrt:k, and
died shortly afterrvards frorn concussion of the brain, 'Ihe boih'

, ) l

was bulied at sea the next ruorning at 6 o'clocli. The boat rras
stopped for a few minutes, and, after the custourarv service, the
body was dropped overJroa,rr'I.

Ilor the rernaindel of thc voynge the sea nas rnuch c:rlmer, am1
nothingi worthy of rrotrr lrappcnr':d rrntil 'lr-e rvele rvithin a few
miles of ltalifax. Wh,lr th'arvi.rlr near thelo we notir:ed a ]arEe
Gt,rnatr  boa1, u hic l r  ; , r ' r ,ver l  t r i '  b* , r  r .at t lo boat , ra l led t6, '
" Albano," coruing t,.ru ulrls ri*. We had stoppecl to pick up a
pilot, ancl in tho mortntinrtr t]rti ",{lbano " came rig'ht up to us
and signalletl thrr,t slro rvas going astcrn of us. Insteaal of that,
she put on full stoarn arrd l'ushed straight at rrs amidships. Tt
looked as thorLgh shc rvrrultl stli.lie oul engine-room. 'I'his of
cotu'se woull havc br;on fatal. 'I'hc. "Palisian" n'orilrl h.avo
gone str:aig'ht to tlrc lrottou, a,nrl the " Albauo tt would have, also
sulTeled sovol'(,Iy, uot to ruention the chance of a boiler, bursting.
Our captairr rit lrrlco stlr. tlrt' tlanger:, and aske,l the " Albtno's-"
captain w'hert hc n.r,s going, a1. t]ro sulnre titne using sorrl'
naughtg-cal larrgrragc lvhich had bettel uot be repeated, and
shouting as only a sl,i.l.ol' uur slrorrt. JJut he hacl not lost his
t)re$euce of rrintl. rlrrd at ouct.r olrlorod full steaur a]rearl. Evel
then the " Pa,r'isiau " had rrol, timc to Eet clear herfore the
" Albano " 'lvas light up tu her', stdliing hel in tho stern, ancl
making ir, holr: about t5ft. by ilft. Sevr:lal of the crerv lushecl
to the boats, but these $'ele stuck, ns they hacl not been usecl for
some tiure. Ther ship lolled over t<-r one sidc frour the force of
iire blolv, scattering the clishes frorL the tea tabler all over the
floor, and upsetting ahnost every thing that coulcl be upset. 'Ihe
"A-lbano" was only slightly clarnaged. 'I'he n'ater rushed into
the hold of the '( Parisinu,)' but wns checked by closing some
rvater-tig'ht doors in the stcln. She at once rushecl into the dock
as fast as possible, but wa,s very soor listing badly, her. stern
being allrost under rvater. The baggage rvas hauled ull fronr
the hold with ail haste, and ail of it was lauded safely excepting
a little belonging to sorrre rtteelage passengers. This went to
the hottonr of thc harl,our, rvith tlic boat" tro houls lator. lilx-
cepting somo slight irLjrrrv r:eceived by one of the cleu., no onn
was hult, and all wele safelv lanclecl.

Onc,,  t r r r  terra . l i tmu rrgaiu.  u 'e urade straiglr l  for  t i r { .  *1l l iou.
u'hich rvas closr, bv.

'I'he grourrl wils trozen hald, antl it rvas uot itu easJ/ urattcr to
t,at'ry one's lrrggrg,, witlxrut slipping. It lyas tFrite dar* beforc
\r-(, all gut ucll)$H lr) llLe station, 'fhelr: were rro lights, antl itr
(iclusequeutlt) on() uunl lvalliod straiglrt irito tho u'ater, and lratl
to struggle autl slroul, l'ol sorue tirrre Jrefore soruo sa,ilors got hirrr
out. 'Ihe railwa,ys lrtvc lnvell creissings, aud there are no gatos.
Streets and railwir,.ys a,r'c all rrrixeil u1i together', and sevelal lleolrler
lvere uearly run ovol' lrr. tlLe trains. 'I'hc engines were only
rlriven slowly thrrtrLgh birc station and across tlie stleets, and ii
bell on the front of eir,clr orrgirrc n'as lielrt rin.ging a,ll thr.l tilrer to
warn passers by. -litLt tho $orul(l of the bells lyas alruost dlownccl
by other noises.
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At the station rvc exchanged a paper given to us on the boat
for our rail tickets. Sorne of us went straight to the ticket ofrce
to get thern exchanEed, but foundthat we hid to Eetthem siEned.
first-by a ruedical dffice". So we had to go back'and stantl"in a
small crowded room for about trvo hours before we coulil get
through the crush which surrounded this busy man. Whentlis
wag dong we got our rail tickets, after going through another

-and sirnilar crushi.ng perfor.mance. tr'ortunately we-had not so
long to wait this tim-e. - We went through a thirci of these crou d-
ilg and corn-crushing processes to get our money changed, anrl
those who had " Notivinted on the"voyage " baggage, 

"had 
still

another of these crushes to get through, and to wait whilst their
belongings 'n-ere passed bv the Custons offfcer. The others
naited in a big cold rvooelen shed they called a station until
about I a.m. fhen we were all tumbleh into a train n'ith a lot
of our baggage, the train being packecl till there wa,s not a spare
seat left.

The seats in these trains are arranged in pails. 'Iwo can sit
on each seat, and the seats face one anothor'. At niEht a boarcl
is fixeal across fronr one seat to the other, so that eaclipair fonns
a kind of couch, minus the upholstering, upon whicli two carr
sleep. Ancl two rnoro sleep on the racli nl,,rve, arnongst the
Daggage.

We reachetl }foutleal irr this cloryclerl coldition. l-Iele rre all
had to cha,nge. Some rvent South frorn here, but nost of us
welt on to lVinrripeg. I\fontleal is a pretty torvn. It has fine
l,uildings, rvith u,-q'6rxl service of eleitric"street cars. It is
lighted with electlit.ilr', but the lights are so far apart as to bt
of scarcely anv uso. This js the case with nany of-the western
towns.

lVe resuned oru, iour.ley rr.est, a{ter two ol thlee hours in
Montreal, 'anil this tiure tlie train r,vas rrot so crowded. The
('uuntry rr'e passed through rvas generally stony, or covered
n'itl trees. -It 

h*r,rl u o6"y wild."appearance, ti,nd looked as
though '!r'e rrere about the filst human beings to set foot in it.
We uften passed thrt-rugh many rniles of country without seeing
a house oibuilding of -any kind, and in these parts the raiiwa!
seeured to be the dnlv sign of civilization. llut as we travelleil
further west the ,lp1.,etl"io"" of thr: courrtly irlproved., and we
saw some fine scenerv in the clistrict of Lalie Superiol and thc
Lal<e of tho Woocls.- The countrl- seerued to bc-rvoll supplietl
with lal<es and riyers ali the way, but was very rorigh ancl-Jtony
iu Nova Scotia and Ontario. But u,s we calue near6r' Winnipe!'
we saw more farrns, and less woods ancl stones.

]Ve arrivecl in Winnipeg about one a.ur.,'Ihursday, having
spent just foul days in the ti'ain, making a total of 13 days 8 houri
for the whole joulnev flom Liverpool. fVe rvere allowed to remain
in the tlail till daylight, then soure of us went tr.r tlre hotels, and
the res-t sought shr;ltel at the emigrants' lr.all. This place is
situated a few nrinutes uralk east of-the C.P.R. Dep6t. - It is a

r]3

low wooden building and ir fittetl up insiale with cook stoves,
where the enrigrants ilo fheir olrn coolring. There is also arr
office, whele all the emigrants' nalltes are entered who apply fot'
reduced railway tickets to the lvest. The official here helps thtr
emigrants to obtain employnrent. He has a large list of farnrers
and.-others who requile hclp, uncl cat generally furnish tho
ernigrant with an adrh'oss of a probable employcr. He givos
oac[ emigrant rr rrote hearing t]re name of his destination. This
is presenled at thc laihvoy Looking offi.ce hncl entitles the eni-

Erant to a ticket fol that destination a't the rate of one rrent. per
mile, instead of the ustnl three cents.

Winnipeg is not so pictulgsque ns l\{ontreal, but has r-tranl'
fine buililings anrl stleets. Tho ('.P.R. cornpany nle buildiug
a new statio; hele rvhich rvill, no tloubt, be one of the linesf in
the countly n'hel t:ompleted. At the tirrre of oul alrival rvintel
rvas only just over', ancl the stlects irt sone Parts w'ele still
twelve rjr lifteern inches deop in nrtow and sluclge This was
frozen at niglrt and made tho ro-ds very slipperv. 'Ihe town is
g:rowing very fast and has at present n, population o{ 90'000.
" ImmEdiatLly west of Winnipog tire ioirntry is very flat, and
owing to the lack of trees, and. exceptionally clry, clear atmos-
pheri, ore can see for rnany miles ivith the naked eyo. Thtr

irairie is dotted with neat \rooclen houses in place of the oltl log
-shacks to be seen fulther east and west.

*F-i'+4*

NATURAL HISTORY COLUMN.

- . -a--

A CLEVER CALF.

One clay as I lvag rvnlking down the farm-yard I saw the door

of a caU-placc Eently open ind a celf come out. Before f could

catch it ii had [ot to the plat,e where the mi]l< was put 
-and 

was
trwinE to Eet etit. A litlle while after f had put it iu the place

t heaia th"e tloor rattle, and on looking over the door 1 snw the

calf lifting up the latch with its tongue. O.L.



'Wood-pigeons, 
as we uff kno*, are very de.qtructive birds. I

have an uncle on a farrn, arrcl on clne sid.s of the fauu are threo
very large wooils which are well stoekeal with rabbits anrl woocl-
pigeons, These rabbits aud pigeons rlo gr.eat harm to the crops,
an-d of co_urse nry uncle sh.rot--s ill he .au] One ilay he broujhi
us a couple of wooil-piggons, anrl on oponing the ciop of one frve
large acorns were founcl, tn'o 6f them had grown, one had rr
shoot full;- three-quarters o-f an inch long, and the other a qua,r'ter.
of an iuch long. I lrav,- lLeard of u.hr'al glon-ing aftor.- being
swallowod. but nevel of ar.olns grorving in a pigeon.

S.H.

_ The _study of Bir1ls, their habits and rvays, is very interesting.
Take the Common Plover', :r, bild we nearlv alwavs see when we
take n. walk in the {ields round Sotthwell. In rtl,iul it is d.ark
gr€en on the upper parts, and white on the breast. It is onsy trr
tell from other bilcls rouncl here by havinq n, fine. darli cr.est.

Jls legg _are long, so that it ,ran run aborii in nrarshy places.
Most bircls have foul toes, threc iu front antl one behind ; but
the Plover has three toes only, the hintl toc being nbsont, which
enables it to run very_fast. Plovers congregatelu largo flocks
in the winter finro and live neal ihe gideC of-rivers; they spreail
out all over the country in spring, coming to the same'fields to
bre-ed cach_.year. The.y rnakt-' scarcel.v any nest, just a small
hollow in 

-the 
ground suffi.ces ; they lay only four eggs, which

ate pe&r'shaped. The ground colour of the eggs is buff and
heavily marked with dark spots anrl blotcheg. [l ls very difrcult
to find the uest, as the nest and egEs look so mucli like the
giround where they are laid. The vdung birdg can lun as soon
as lhey are hatched, and verypretty they look; they aro covered
vith short down, and almost the same colour as the eEEs, except
the neck, which is white; the top of the head ani[ loilv beiiE
beautifully urottled with grey, brlown ancl blaek. Coming homi
one day, in the distance we saw an oltl Plove,r and her-voung
ones. 'We ran to the spot. The old bird. macle such a noise.
pretendecl to be lame or wounded, turnbled about and triad. her.
best to entice 

-un away from her young ones. The little ouos lav
quite stilf anrl lookecl just lihe lumps of earth. We picl<etl them
Ip,-ancl they never moved or g'ave any sign that they were live
birds, so_^after admiring them we put them down, when thev
made a little noise ani[- ran away. The white nec]< was verv
plain to see ; evidently the mother knew this and that thoir.
safety ilependgd 9n them lying still, for she just gave {r clifferent
oall ancl the little ones lay donn at once, quitJunileretancliag
what they had to do. 'We itarted them runnlinE aEain, and jusj
thp same thing happeneri. ft all seemerl so wonilerful.

3t,

T propose in the following paper to give a short account of the
rarer birds that occur, or' have occulrecl, in this rlistrict. X'irst
of all, some of our birtls of prey, a few of the rarer kincls of
which visit the county. 'Ihe Spauow llarvk is to be found
wherever there is gamt', and is very clestructive, though it is not
of large size. In colour it is grc.yish blue above, and whitish
below, barrecl with lrron,n. 'Ihe size of thc sexes cliffer, as is
the case in most hawks, tho fernale being often trvo or three
inches larger than the male. A pair built a nest this year in
Westhorpe l)uruble, iu an old ivy-clad tree, about tt'enty-five
feet from the grouncl. The nest has eggs about the encl of May.

The Rough Legged l)trzzatd. is a sl.rring and auturun nrigrant,
and one specimen has bcen shot at Newalk. . It usually follows
the mountains rluling rniglation, btt did not in this case.
unluckily for itself lt is the largest of the buzzarcls, and is
called " Rough lreggod " ltecrtuse it is feathered down to the toer;.

The Cornrnon Jluzzard has his horue in the Scotch and Welsh
hills, but it is also sometirnr,.s a nrigraut. Though a large bitd,
staniling two fect in height, it onlv fetds on )'oung labbits and
carrion. Its plumage is verl' variable; usually it is blown-and-
white splotchecl with brown, but nearly white specinens have
been obtained. One specimen has been shot at Newalk.

'Ihe lloney lBuzzard was once a resident, but now only a tale
migrant. It probably, however, visits the Forest every year'.
A specimen was trappecl at Rufforcl Abbey last year. It feetls
on honey, wasps and small insects. It is a brown bird, white
underneath streaketl with brown, and a grey heacl. The space
between the base of bill anct the eve. callerl the lores. which is
bare in all the hawk familv. is feathered in this bird. 

' 
This is u

wise provision of nature "to protect the birtl when getting his
food.

'Ihe Peregrine tr'alcon is the dreaaled blue hawk. In coiour it
is bluish grey above and bufrsh barred with brown below. It
ca,n at once be distinguished by its black head and blacl< urous-
tache. It is about soventeen inches in length, but the female is
offen about thlet' ol four inches larger. It is one of the fastest
l-'ilde l<nown antl can kill the speedy wild duck anil teal.

The llobby, on the wing, looks like a miniature Peregrine,
.d is similarlv rxrloru'ed to that bild. with the cxception of twotrnd is similally rxrloru'ed to that bild, with the cxception of two

beautiful oro,ugc-cr>ltrtrrncl patches ou tho thighs. Feeds chiefly
on insects. anrl nt'sts vory late. usrralh. irr ,Julv. Slrocimens arr:
oeaulrlul or&ug(l-co.L(rur'o(l palcre8 on lno rmglls. jf eeos 0lreny
on insects, anrl nt'sts vory 1ate, usrrallv irr ,Julv. Spocimens arr:
reported hrrm tlro I)rrl<r'r'ios ()verJr' yeal'.

Montaguets Harricr cu,trnot now, I supl.rose, be called a resi-
dent. A few exarupk:s rllo rnol; with on the Ilorest. It is not so
compactly built as sottto o1' the f6]116o*, ancl feeds chiefly on
reptiles and small bilds. Il, rrra,l<rs its nest on the ground, in
heather, or rough gorso rlntl blrurl<en. A specirnen was shot near
Mansfield last year', ond had rernn,ins of eggs of the meadon'
pipit, a,ncl bird itself, in ifs clop.



The osprey is tho ga,me ,rt, 

tto" 

n'orlcl over, and is the Fish
Tlawk. It is onlr- rcsicLrnt in Sr,otland in the Rr{tis}r fslcs, but
it migratcs, and is sonretitnes rnet rvith ou oul rivers. This
cxplains the, lalture of one specimen at Gunthorpe-on-Trent.
Tt is the only hawk thrrt fccrls on fish, n'hich it captures by a
sudden swoop.

The Long TJarecl Owl is an inhabitant of fir or any other dark
'ri-oocl, and lil<e all owls feeds on mice. The nest is ihe clesertecl
onp 'f r,r'()\\- 01' rnagpie, or an oll squirrel clrey It can be
locognized,hy the tufi of teathers ovei an inch in length pro-
jecting at the top of its head.

The Short Earecl OnI is a resident, hnt its numbeLs aro lalgoly
augmentetl try irr.. ig'r'ants, rvhich a,r'r:ive in October: rvith"the
woodcorrk. I{arLnis thc turnip fields and operl rnool.s it the
Trorest, and fi'our its habit of fl]ing a,bout in tire ilaytimr,., is tlie
most frequently obscrvrNl of the orvls. Tt nests on the grorinrl
in heather ol l r lnr. l ien.

The Bittern is a trircl of the marshes and usetl to be a t,onrrnon
resident in the }-en, but since the clrainaqe of that district has
considerably decreased in numbcls. ft lins a da,rl< green head
ancl erectile crest, and is streaked light and dar.k brorirr anrl has
green legs. It feeds on fish, anrl has rr poculiar midclle toe,
tootl'erl like a comb, supposerl to he used in-heeping its bill and
feathers free from fish scales. A specincn was liillctl at Newarli
last year.

The Spotted Crahe is very like the Corn Crake in appearance,
but has a brown track spotted with whiie. ft is a spring visitor,
and is n-ret with, on migration, in oul marshes anrl raihvay
rrrttings.

The Tufterl l)uck is a srnall cluck, the preclominant colour of
which is black, the head ancl crest being also black. The female
is brown where the male is black. ft is common round the big
lakes of Rufford ancl Thoresby, and is now getting commone-r
throughout the kingclorn. They are splenclicl divers.-

The Scoter is the all-black rluck, and loves the sea, but is
ilriven inlancl under stress of hard. weather, r,vhich explains the
kiliing of a specimen at Ramsdale by Franlr Pearson. 

-

The Night Eleron is like a small heron .lr'ith a blacl< cro\\'n,
the rest of its bocly being white, with grev wings and tail. It
occurs in all quarters of the globe, except Australia, and speci-
rnens are hilled nearly every year in Englancl. One Jras been
shot near Newark.

The Great Crestecl Grebe is resident in the countv. ancl lireeds
on Mansfleld Reservojr. ft is a uagnificent lookirig bird in its
breecling plumage, being about two feet long, and with a fine
recl fringe of feathers arouncl throat and head which tlis:rppear.s
in winter. It has very short wings ancl ridiculously small tail.
Its nest is afloat, solnetimes moorecl to rushes, and is ft mass of
ileca,ying reeds rvhich stain thc g,reen eggs browu.

QA

The Rcrlsirank is a, birrl of wastes antl seashore. A larqe
nurnber come annually to ln'oetl inland anrl nest ahnost c'veiy
yerar betlvecn herrl ancl llollt'ston. It nests on thc ground antl
has four eggs, which lool<s lilte a small eclition of thel peewit's.
Called Redshank, on account of its recl legs.

Only one Egyptian Niglrtjar has ever been shot in England,
and that rvas at Rainu'olth. 'I'he orclinary Nigh.tjal, to which it
is very similar, a,rrivos in Mtr,y and. leaves in Septernber. It
rnay ai once l)o lrxrogltisritl br'' its rnottled brown Plunage and
wicle ga.pe. 11, a,lso sits along a, branch, and not across, owing
to the oeculiat forma,tion of its toes. Another of its nanres is
Goat Sucker', frorrr thc popular belief that it suckecl goats at
night ; but it feods on insects and noths. It is alst, called the
Fern Owl.

The Hawlinch is 1;ho. largest of oru finches, as well as one of
the hanclsouurst. lt rrra,t, at onc{) be hnown by its very large
beak. It ]ra,s a lrluislL bill, chestnut brown back, and purplish
blaclllvings, witlL tlu, livc inrror prirnaries jaggecl or hoohc'd.
It is vcry destructivo to peas arrtl beans, shelling t-hole rows in
very littlc time.

The Brarnbling is ri. Norrl'egia,n filch, u.hich visits ns duling
hard "r'veather in winter. It is occasionally seerr on the beedr
trees at Kirklington, ald looks like a harclsorle chailinch, white
belorv, lvith red throat r,vhite rings, ancl whitc s1:lcit on tving.

A pair of Nightingales usnally nest cvery year up Westhorpe,
ancl this year \rya$ no oxception. 'Itre nest was built at the
bottorn of a. thick bush, between trvo vourrg: shoots, zr,nd rnader of
oak leaves lined with hair. It had five eggs, of a decir olive
colour. The Nightingale only sings for atrout a month, ieaving
o1{ as soon as the eggs are hatchetl. lt is a sornbre, brolvn bircl,
arrtl prefors to skulk &rrrorrg the undergrowth to flying in thc
opon,

Arriong orrr spring visitors is thc GrasshoDper Walbler, which
is rrrrLclr nrolo often heard thtrn seen. It usually skulks about
l lro rrrrrlr.rtglorvth, uttering its culiotts note-tric, tric, tlic, liho
ilLc rvirLrling of n r.a,tch, souretimes fol halJ-an-irour. Its nest is
voly rlillicrLll; t;o 1itt1 and is placetl on tho ground under shclter
of i .r ,  l ruslr ot r i l rrrrrp of grass.

Liko itn lrrollror', tho llouse Spalron', tho 'I'ree Sparron' is t-rIt
tho iucroa,sr,, oslrrrcirrll.y here in the cast oI Englzlrrd. It cari be
clistinguishlrl l'rrlrr 1Jrr, ]rorrsc spalr'ow liy its chocolatc clown,
rvhich is grov irr l ; l rr i  l rorrsc sl) in'r 'ow. ' Ihe uest is usrtal ly placerl
in a hole in il rvillorv sl,runlr arrrl built of stltll ilrxl glass ilrttl
iined with feathors.

The NuthatclL is ir lr'sirltrrt, tlrouglL very fiti'ely sccr. In
coloul it is bluish glc.y alrovri and buflisli belorr', with greyislt
l-ings. Its peculiar' 1,or' orrablris it tr-r run down trees, as well as
up, and also causcs it to lrnrtlL akrng tn'igs arrrl not across.
Thelo r,vas a ncst this yoir,r' in 1,ho l{instr,rr Closc, in orc of tho
olcl elnis, for which tree it has a paltiality.
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.Migration oJ birds has never been properly explainecl, and
sciertists^ar.c, labouring at. it to-day. bu" of iro 1,"rbleu,s iu
.tsallas's Santl Grouse, rvhiclr first appeared in this conntrv in
-1863, 

its original houi" hgilg rhe ,I.arlar Stelrpes. Sevcral fl6cks
have sincc visited this country, and also this-county. ft can at
once,be'ecognized by the facl that it has sixteen [ail feathe"s,
,t l'hich trvo ,re long and pointed, also that its t'es are foathereci
tlolvn to thc clara's.

Prncy Lpwrs.

OLD SOUTHWELLIANS.

. Mt {. C. Fisher, r,rf Sutton-on-'frent, was invited tr-r hc one of
the.Judgefl at the Annual Parado of the J:ondon Cart llolsc
Noclety, rn ltegent's__Pilrk, on Whit_Mondny; alsro l\[r. II.
1\Ierryrvt,irtlrcr. tt tlrc Natioutl Rosc Slrolr..

fll tate seerus still to rvait on the attenrlrts to qet a reallv
'epr 

esentativc .rcel i 'g o{ '  , ,Ol, l  S,r ' t l rwol l iani. , ,  Sofiu lrr"rob"l""
of the oon'rittee thinl< that trrere is often goocl cricket *eathe'
ll_!?P-Po",, and they suggest a uicket iuatch folluw"d b;;;
urnner rn Nenterllter.

septernber 26th -or' 27th, o. rm earlie. rlay in the sarne weer<,
s-esryLs-suitable, a'd this 

'oticr' 
is far enougliin a,dvanco to e'ablti

all O.S u'ho see this noticc to arr,ange to 7,e prcseut.

(lont'ibutions fi'o.r tw'o olcl southw.llia's are inclurletl i. this
n*r'ber. 'lthe write's aro thous*nrls of ruil.s apa,t, b*t yri +irnf
:ln ilterest in their olrl school. 'r'he salrc interest was ,liJplayed
by a.othor , " old southwerlian,t' who corues tro'r ,nother
quarter of th-e world, South _Arnerica, where l 

" 
i. .,"gotr,l i;

the c.ffr:e tradr,r in ljrazil r{* c21111p to England to trii<e"baclr
rrith him a wifc, but fourll. tirue to 1,uy .,r- a visit. All gooti
wishes go torth to hirrr antl his.

.c''gra^t*iatioug t, ri'. G. I3.arclall, who rv*s rnrlrried at Aln-
rvick, orr scpteruber 2J'd, 1905, to l\tiss crrari.tta stcrrhe'st-rn.
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We ha,r'e to recortl tJte lanented death of two distinEuishecl
Old Southwellians, vho h:rvo passerl :r.way sinco thr' last irumbet
ol lJoe Setofihwell,ian was issuecl.

One is the Rev. Dr. Stanloy, the brothel of a respected South-
well resiclent, known to all our readets, Mr. R. S. Stanley.
Dr. Stanley was ordnirrorl in 1857, ancl took the clegree of L.L.D.
in 1869. Ile gervetl os lrn rrrmy ehaplain at Aldershot, Ilalifax,
Nova Scotia, Chathaur, Gihraltar, ancl,elsen'here ; was chaplarn
of II.M. Iregation at Berne, and afterwards Rector of lloney-
church, Devon. Sin<rc he resigned this benefice, he had been in
the habit of spending the winter in the South of Flance, and
with this intention tooli a passage in the ill-starred ship Hilda,
rvhich left l)nglarrrl orr Novernbel l8th, hut was rrlecl<r:tl and
sirnk off GurrrnsoY.

The other distinguished alurnnus of Southwell School was
Captain Frederick Wollaston llutton, F.R.S., tr'.G.S., who clied.
on October 27th. Aftel leaving Southwell, he went to the Naval
Acaclemy at Gosport. Being ovor age when he received a
nomination for the Royal Navy, he served as a Midshiprnan in
the fndian Mercantile rnarine. IIe jnined the Royal Welsh
tr'usiliers in 1855, serving in the Olirnean 'War. Ile was in the
relief of Lucknow, under lord Clytle, took part in the capture
of the towrn. ancl received the meclal. IIe afterwards enterecl
the Staff Colleqe ancl came out sixth on the list. Ile turnecl his
attention to t[e study of Geology, and communicated several
pa,pers No line Geological Maga*ine, while serving as an offi.cer in
irittu. In 1866 he"retired i"o* iheur"try anil eir.igratecl to New
ZeaIarLd., At first he was attached to the Geolo$cal Survey of
New Zealancl; later he was appointed Curator of the Otago
Mrrseum and Professor in the Ilniversity there. In 1880 he was
nppointed Professor of Biology in the University of New
Z,leirllurl, a post he hekl until ib9s. Ile joined the"Geological
Srxrioty in 1861 (from whose journal these particulars are
gnthorod), &nd becarre a Fellow of the Royal Society in 1892.
i'Ilo w&g an llntomologist as $'ell as a Geologist, incleerl,
Captain Thrttorr rrra,y be saiil to have been a goocl all rounrl
naturalist nrrrl u vorl' nhle scientifrc man,"

It is only fitting thnt sonre reference shoulcl be macle here to
the death of tho Rov. R. F. Smith (on October l5th, 1905), the
last Minor Canon rr,ppointod by the Chapter of the Coll,egiate
Church. Those who bonofit by the existence of Southwell School
are probably indebted to Mr. Smith, for had he uot exerted
himself at two crises in the histoly of the School it would
probably have been closed. After Mr. Cargill resignecl there
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\yrs no ono to talre rrr l  steps to np|oint I  ncl '  TTenrl Master,
lutr l  i t  al l l rnlr,d l ikelr that lrol le u' ,nlr l  l ro rr | l roirrterl  :  tr l r ' .  Smit lr
l r rwcvcl  f r : l t  that  tJro St l rool  ought not to l r , ' r , losr,r l ,  l r r r l
rl||r'oacht,d lJrc Rislrolr of .[rittcoln, irr lvhose t.lioceso Sout]rwoll
tlrert rvas. 'I'he Rislxrtr lea,r'rretl thtlt the l,lcclesitrstir,nl ClotrL-
missionels rrould al lol- ant ' l \ fastcl l l rpinterl  i ry tho l ] ishop to
take posstssion of th('htrilcliug's, a,rlrl I'[r. Smit]r sr,lt'otcrl for tlit'
l3ishoP's alpointmr:ni; tlre ltor'. A. ( t. Whitlerr,'. Al'l;ct r feirr.
reals at ,{outhwell, <'luling which tJrer nutnb(,1' of lro.l's s-irs
irll'ays belorv twc.rit.y, Mr'. \Vlritlev lcsigned, rrncl ngtin tLcr.r'
rvas a clangel of tho Sclrool boinp; lost, as the l)rosllects, jurlgins
froni Mr'. Whitley's r'-.rpr,'Lir,,ncc, \yer? not rJuclr as to u,ttrat,t rr
stranger to Soutlrrvol l .  [ t  rvtrs thcn that tr f i . .  Srrr i t ]r  aEairr
rralred to llisJrop Woldswolth, IIr. \Vlight, Scnior,, \vlro traus-
ferred hjs largt' privrrte school to thc Glariurun School. Sinr,r'
l l rorr i ts lrulr lrct 's lr tvo lrr. .cn ,,r^ '11.i11crl  l r t  i l l ror-rt  f i f t .r- ,  rrrLt l  l rv
t l r l  t lans{clorrc.r-  of  i : l re 'Clror, jstels to the Sr. l rool  l r l - ( ' ' l r rurrr
'J i lc l - recl<,  arrr l  l i1-  t l I { 'g lnt l t i r rg o1' l i  Nlu- Sr.herrr , . ,  , , r r  l l rc rr l , l r l i , . : r -
t iolr o1' t l ro 1n'esr-.rrI  JJl lr l  N[astor.,  tho lr l l rrrnlrelrcl  ol '  l  l rc Sr, lr ,rol
l t  Sorrt l i tyol l  is thrurst rrssrn'cr l .

C)rt  Novot l i ror '  1 l t l r ,  Clanorr  Lou- is,  orLl  of  t l rc l ic lnr 'sr ' r r lat ives
o1'  t l rc Cat l tot l ra l  Clhlr , l l tet 'o l r  l l r ( ' lJorr l r l  , r i '  ( iovr,r ' r ro ls,  

l rasslr l
I t r rar ' ,  l t f tet '  r r  f r , \ r -  l torr ls o1'  srr l ' l l r , r ' i r rg.
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